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THESIS SETTfQN 
- \ \ ^ \ 
Tho present thesis describes the work on tho 
complexes of some metal long with nitrogen and sulphur 
containing Uganda. The first chapter deals with the 
complexes of silvorU) halidea with thiourea end six 
substituted thioureas and their mixed ligand complexes 
with heterocyclic amines* The second chapter describes 
the complexes of phenyl and diphenyl thiourea with 
thallium(l) halides and their mixed ligand complexes with 
heterocyclic amines. The third chapter la about the 
complexes of some rare earths with morcoptobenzthlasolo. 
.gUmU? .QQ,nwAw,,S.-. The elemental analyses for carbon, 
hydrogen, nitrogen and silver of the complexes show that 
the interaction of silver halidea —* chloride, bromide and 
Iodide — with thiourea, (tu)j naphthyl thiourea,(wtu)j 
diphenyl thiourea, (DPtu)j and allyl thiourea, (Atu) occurs 
in the molar ratio of 1 U and with phenyl thiourea, (Ptu); 
and o-tolyl thiourea* (o-Ttu)j (except in the case of 
silver iodide where it la 1«1) in the molar ratio of 1-2 
(sllvensubstituted thiourea). Further each molecule 
rtacts with a molecule of pyridine* (byh a^'-dipyridyKdipy); 
and orthophananthrollne, (ophenh The following 
formulae xepreeent their composition. 
1. 
<*» 
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12. 
Ag tu CI 
Ag tU py CI 
Ag tu dipy Ci 
Ag tu ophon CI 
Ag tu 8* 
Ag tu py Br 
Ag tu dipy 8* 
Ag tu ophen 3s 
Ag tu I 
Ag tu pyX 
Ag tu dipy I 
Ag tu ophen 1 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
Ag Ntu CI 
Ag Ntu py CI 
Ag Ntu dipy CI 
Ag Ntu Ophen CI 
CH4Agd N2S 
C^AgCl N3S 
C i^Hj^ AgCl N^S 
C1&12 ^ C l W4S 
CH4 AgS, N2S 
V% »&* Hs 
CUH1 2 AgS* N4S 
Cirf*12 ^ 8 * N 4 S 
CH4AgX N2S 
V*9 Agl N3S 
CUM12 ^ W4S 
C13^12 *•* U4S 
CUH1 0 Aga N2S 
C16H15 *& N 3 S 
C21H18 * * N 4 S 
CggH^ Aga N4S 
IT* 
18. 
19, 
20* 
<£*•• 
22. 
23. 
24, 
Ag Ntu Qr 
Ag Ntu py flr 
Ag Ntu dlpy Br 
Ag Ntu ophon Sr 
Ag NtU X 
Ag Mtu pyl 
Ag I4tu dlpy 2 
Ag Mtu ophen X 
J3$d2j|£fiidLjy^ iHB£&^ 
23» 
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29, 
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31. 
32* 
33, 
Ag DPtw & 
Ag optu aipy a 
Ag DPtu ophen CI 
Ag DPtw Sr 
Ag DPtu dlpy 8s 
Ag DPtu ophen % 
Ag DPtu X 
Ag DPtu dlpy 2 
Ag DPtu ophen X 
V 
34. 
3», 
Ag AtU CI 
Ag Atu pyCl 
CliHX0 V * V 
%«X5 Ag&* N 3 S 
G2iwxa A^Bf* N4S 
^ M * * * 1 N4S 
CXXH10 *•* N 2 S 
V i a ^ * **3S 
C^AHi8AgI N4S 
S^XS*** H4S 
CX3MX2 ^ ^ N 2 S 
^3*20 **Cl W4S 
SsH») A 9 ° 1 N4S 
c l3H i2 Agar Nas 
Suft» *•** N4S 
C2S"20 *»»« N 4 S 
C ^ Agl N2S 
^3«20 *** N 4 S 
S»H20 A*1 H 4 S 
C4HgAga NaS 
C^H.gAgCl N^S 
36. Ag Atu dipy a Ca4Hl6 ^ ^ H48 
37. Ag Atu ophm a C16H16 ^ ^ w4® 
38. Ag Atu B* C 4 ^ AgSr N2S 
39. Ag Atu pyBjp S**i3 A^B* M 3 S 
40. Ag Atu dipy 8* C14H16 A 9 8 * N 4 S 
41. Ag Atu ophert Br C16H16 A 9 B r M 4 S 
42. Ag(o-.Ttu)2Ci %)H32 A g C l N4S2 
43. AgCo-Ttu)2pyCi ^H^AgCl N ^ 
44. Ag(o*Ttu)2(dlpy)2Cl C^H4gAgGl MgS^ 
45. Ag(Q.Ttu)2©f»*K»* Gl C^^AgCl N^Sg 
46. Ag(o.Ttu)28jr C30H32 ^ ^ M4^2 
47. Ag(o*Ttu)2PyQ» C35H37 *&* %S2 
40, Ag(o*Ttu)2dipyB* C40M40 ^S8* % S 2 
49. Ag(o-Ttu)2oph«i BT C42^4Q ^ ^ ^ ^ 
50. Ag(o«Ttu) I Ci5H16 *®X W 2 S 
51. Ag(oTtu)dlpy I ^ 5 ^ 4 *9* N 4 S 
52. Ag(o-Ttu)ophen X ^ 7 ^ 4 A g X N 4 S 
53. Ag{Ptu)2Cl C14H16 A s , a N 4 S 
54. Ag(ptu)2dlpy CI ^ 4 ^ 4 A « a N6S2 
3&, 
56. 
b% 
s& 
39, 
60. 
61 , 
ea. 
Ag(Ptu)2ophon CI 
Ag(Pttt)2»* 
AglPfciJgpyB* 
Ag(Ptu)2dlpy Br 
AglPtu)2ophon 8r 
Agl*t«)2* 
Ag(Ptu)2dipy X 
Ag(ptu)2ophon I 
% H 2 4 AgCi N ^ 
C14H1G^B* H4SZ 
C i ^ 2 l ^ 8 t *%S2 
<WW** %S2 
^ H ^ A g S r M6S2 
S l 1 * ! © ^ 1 N4S2 
C24M24^X *%S2 
S o 1 ^ 1 N6S2 
Soma of the complexes which are missing In the 
series are those of silver iodide* it evince* the role 
of the anion which, la inaide the coordination sphere. 
Probably the greater surface area of the Iodide ion 
invokes greater adsorption of the solvent* acetone, 
resulting into viscous reaction product or ite larger else 
hinder© the entry of the heterocyclic amines into the 
coordination sphere. Again the majority of the complexes 
not formed comprise* the mixed ligand complexes of 
pyridine, 2,2*-dipyridyl and 1,10-phenanthroHne 
although bulky are better Uganda bee suae they are 
chelate forming. The complexes ofo-tolyl thiourea and 
dipyridyl are Ag(o-Ttu)2(dipy)2Cl, Ag(o*Ttu)2dipy Br and 
Ag Ttu dipy X and those of o-tolyl thiourea and ortho-
phansnthrollne are Ag(o*Ttu)«ophen Cl,Ago-Ttu)2ophen Br 
and Ag(-Ttu)ophen I, which very beautifully manifest the 
importance of cterie factor* uith increase in the size 
of the halide-chloride, bromide, ana* iodide "*~ ion 
coordinated to silver, the nuraber of coordinating groups 
decreases, 
The molar conductances of the first 33 complexes 
In acetone and those of the reat in dimethyl sulphoxide 
at 10*% dilution fail in the ranges of non-eloctrolytee. 
Thus chloride, bromide and iodide in all these complexes 
are coordinated to silver. 
The i .r . spectra of the complexes have been 
discussed in detail but only the conclusions stay be given 
here* 
1. The bonding of thiourea with silver Is through 
sulphur and not through nltrogena and the a erne i s the 
bonding of thiourea in mixed llgand complexes. Thus 
Ag tu X(x * CI, Br or I) are two coordinate, Ag tupy X 
are three coordinate and Ag tu dipy X and Ag tu ophen X 
are four coordinate non»electrolytes. 
2, The naphthyi thiourea coordinate with sliver through 
the two nitrogen atoms* Hence the coordination number of 
silver in these complexes is three* Nophthyl thiourea 
in the mixed ligand complexes also coordinates through 
the two nitrogen atom*. 
3, In dlphenyl thiourea complexes the shifts in the 
bendo indicate that the coordination occurs through 
sulphur hut in their mixed ligand complexes with dlpyrldyl 
and erthephenanthrellne the coordination of diphenyi 
thiourea Is through the two nitrogen atoms, 
4. The decision as to the coordination o$4iiver with 
ollyl thiourea either through sulphur or nitrogen is 
difficult because there are no clear shifts in frequencies, 
% The coordination of o-toiyl thiourea iwith silver in 
chloro, bromo and iodo complexes is through nitrogen and 
these three complexes are pentacoordinate. The mixed 
ligand complexes with pyridine* diphridyl and orthophenan* 
thrdllne show coordination of o-tolyl thiourea through 
sulphur, 
6, The coordination of phenyl thiourea with silver 
occurs through the nitrogen atoms but in mixed ligand 
complexes with dlpyrldyl and orthophenanthrollne* the 
coordination of phenyl thiourea la through the sulphur 
atom. 
Mi those conclusions as to the coordination 
of s i s thioureas through nitrogen or sulphur may be 
taken as tentative t i l l there are structure determinations 
with sophisticated techniques which woro not available 
to the author* 
plftlliumd) Complexes Tha elemental analyses for carbon* 
hydrogen, nitrogen and thallium show that the interaction 
of phenyl thiourea and diphenyl thiourea with the chloride, 
bromide* and iodide of thslUurad) and then the interaction 
of these products with dlpyrldyl and orthophonanthrollne 
give complexes which have the following compositions. 
c35H40Gl **10S9T1 
StfW* Nia V 1 
^T^SP1 N12S9T1 
C33H40 8* «10 % n 
C45H49 ** N12 % n 
C47 H48 S * N12S5 T l 
c^gHjQCi N 4S n 
G ^ C l N4S Tl 
<\ 
C i 3H i 2 Br N2S Ti 
SAo 8 r N 4 S n 
C25«20 ** N 4 S T l 
% H 2 4 * N4S T 1 
C36H32X N 6 S TX 
S^ 32X W 1 
The formation of thallium(I) iodide complexes 
with diphenyl thloyrea in the ra t io of U2 whereas 
thallium(l) chloride and bromide form 1-1 complexes with 
diphenyl thiourea i s quite strange and opposite to the 
formation of the complexes of silver halldes with o-tolyl 
thiourea. 
The molar conductances show that the following 
complexes are 1:1 electrolytes 
(Ptu)5Tl8r 
(DPtu)Tl CI 
(DPtu)Tl Br 
(DPtu)2Tl I 
The (Ptu)^Tl CI and the mixed ligand complexes are 
non»electrolytes except lPtu)^dlpy TIBr which i s a 1*1 
electrolyte. 
b 
The i . r . spectre of those complexas have been 
diecuseed in dotai l and the conclusion drawn la that tha 
coordination of phenyl thiourea in a l l I t s complexes 
occurs through culphur, In tha chloro thallium diphenyi 
thiourea complex coordination soome to bo through tha 
nitrogen end in oi l tha res t of tha complexes through tha 
sulphur4t-on>. 
Tha 2-morceptobenzthlazole reacts with chlorides 
of praseodymium, neodyraium.^marlum, gadolinium, dys-
prosium, erbium, and thulium in the molar r a t io of 1:1 
elemental analyaea for carbon* hydrogen* nitrogen* sulphur, 
chlorldo and metals indlcato that they have tha general 
formula H,a» (2-mercaptoben2thiaxole-H)Cl2. Conductomotric 
t i t r a t ions aleo reveal tha earn® molar r a t i o for their 
intaraction. Tha Hgend exhibits thioketo-thioonol 
1 comeri«m Involving -NH-OS and -f^G-SH groups, 
Tha l*r. apactra was used to ascertain tha 
coordination aita* .A strong band at 1500 csf * was assigned 
to -NB»0*$ atratchlng In tha fraa Uganda* However no 
auch band was obaarvad in tha complexes indicating thereby 
a changa in tha atructuxa from thiokato to thloenol form. 
f\ 
- Iht !»r* bands show strengthening of the C*N bond and 
the weakening of tn» O S bond suggesting attachment of 
tho rara-earth to the thiol sulphur. 
*<K3>»&# 
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The field of coordination chemistry* first 
initiated by Alfred Kemer is ono of the moet promising 
chapters in the realm of chomietry. The coordination 
compounds have played an important role in the progress 
of chemistry in the eenee that every theory relating 
to the structure of inorganic compounds and chemical 
bending has chosen coordination complexes as a testing 
ground* The theoretical approach to the area of 
coordination chemistry becomes store quantitative and 
lees logical involving some basic principles of physics 
and mathematics* Some modem coordination theories* 
such as molecular orbital and ligand field3 theories 
are the results of the combined efforts made by &• 
large number of scientists. 
Metals of transition series, with their small 
cation site, comparatively large nuclear or ionic charge 
and characteristic property of building up p,d or f 
subieveH •how great affinity for combining with electron 
donors and thereby offer nvm* and more interesting 
aspectsfor original research work in the field of 
2 
coordination chemistry, tlany investigators#particularly 
Stdgwick4, Pauling? Bailar* Calvin? Taube8 etc. have 
drawn attention to many fundamental problems, viz., 
tendencies of various groups to form complexes,favourable 
conditions for chelation,relative tendencies of oetals 
for combination with oxygon or nitrogen* the problem of 
the energy of d cubicvol visa*vis that of S or p orbital©, 
the rolo of paired or unpaired electrons in bond formation, 
problems pertaining to uncormon or abnosmal valence 
states are of special interest and nood more extonolve 
work for elucidation of their nature* composition and 
structure* 
The transition elements nay be defined as those 
which have partly filled d shells in any of their 
co-raonly occurring oxidation states* From a purely 
chemical point of view it is also appropriate to consider 
coinage metals as transition elements since their 
chemical behaviour is, on the whole* quite similar to 
that of other transition elements. Cu, Ag and Au are 
the last members of d-block transition series and have 
a single electron outside a completed oVshell. The 
metals have certain interesting similarities in their 
3 
physical and chamlcel properties* For oxaraple, olio 
to the low value of first Ionization potential, all the 
metale exhibit mono oxidation state, the haiidee of 
Cu(l) md AgU) show an uncommon order of stability* 
absent in other metallic haiidee/ The hoiido© of 
thla group Com halo complexes in aqueous solutions* 
and Cu(l) and Ag(l)( infect* form very ouch of the 
ease types of ions and compounds, the halidea, 
chloride and bromide suffer from one more draw-bock 
that the cuprous state it less stable than the cupric 
state duo to the low oxidation potential and moreover* 
they are much dependent upon the nature of the ligand 
and dielectric constant of the medium* Silver haiidee 
although much more insoluble in nature but are very 
stable as far as their behaviour in aqueous solution is 
concerned. 
The predominant oxidation state of silver is 
argentous state which has the configuration 4d. Silver 
chloride and bromide have Had structure and there 
appears to be appreciable covalent bonding in Ag**«x 
interactions* Ag(X) chloride is appreciably soluble in 
concentrated solutions of hydrochloric acid and alkaliwW 
4 
chlorides forming chloro complexes, although this 
tendency is smaller than Cut I) chloride* Another 
pronounced tendency of Ag(l) is to exhibit linear 
coordination* According to Orgel, this tendency is 
duo to relatively small energy differenco between the 
filled 4d and unfilled SO orbital® which permits an 
oictoneiv© hybridisation of d* and S orbital*. 
There is<Kjroat variety of ailver(l) ceaplexee 
both in solution end in the solid state with 7V bonding 
end non- 7\" ^ bonding Uganda* Einco the moat Gtable 
Ag* complexes have linear structure* chelating ligands 
cannot form such simple ions and hence there is always 
the poccibility of the formation of polynuciear complex 
species in such cases. The coordination numberf however. 
Is sensitive to the nature of the llgand and Ag(X) can 
also exhibit a variety of coordination numbers* because 
2 3 
of the possibilities of $pt Sp and Sp bonding* 
The fact that the coordination number in AgU) 
complexes is very couch sensitive to the nature of the 
iigand, can very well be demonstrated by studying 
formation curves for its complexes* Formation curves for 
/vg(l) complexes with three general classes of ligands 
give interesting information regarding the coordination 
0 
number of complex species. Uganda with little o^ 
more Xbonding ability ouch as NH3, indicate a marked 
inflexion at n » 2, even at a very high concentration 
of the llgend. Uganda having strong d
 K bonding 
capacities show inflexion at ft • i or ft » 3 for example 
phosphorus and iodine, and finally iigands with 
inteiraodiate d^ bonding capacity show inflexion ft « 4 
such as thiocyanatea and triphony1 phoaphlne* 
In recent years considerable interest has boen 
shown in sulphur containing Uganda* Thiourea m& 
substituted thioureas auch as ailyl, diphenyl, tolyl 
naphthyl, phenyl, methylt ethyl etc are all sulphur 
containing, neutral unidentate Uganda* In sulphur 
containing Uganda, the sulphur atom has vacant 
d-orbital8 which can be ueed for drx * d/T- bonding* 
This bonding usually occurs with later transition raetala 
such as Pd(XX), Pt(lI)€wHg(ll) ate, and early transition 
metals in their lower oxidation states* The extent to 
which such bending occurs is not very clearly known, 
but it does occur with Uganda containing sulphur* 
6 
Low spin d8 ions such as Pd(n) # Pt(XX)t Ni(ll) and 
Au(lII) and d10 ion© such aa Cut I), Ag(X)t Hg(n) have 
the highest formation constants with sulphur containing 
Uganda* Being typically soft acids with large ionic 
aiae and low positive oxidation state they prefer to 
hind large polarisebie atoms such as sulphur and also 
have tendency to form d A • d^ bonds by donation of 
a pair of electrons to the Uganda. i3 while consider* 
ing coordinating ability of the sulphur containing 
Uganda, polar liability is most important factor. The 
polarlzability of sulphur Uganda decreases in the 
order S2"> RS A*>R 28 i** A 8, Thiourea acts as«soft base 
and a unidcntato neutral llgand forcing strong complexes 
with -oft
 m,t«U p«tlcul«ly with d " configurotlon 
og., Cu(l), Ag(l) and Au(l), Sulphur may act as d
 K 
acceptor due to the presence of vacant d-orbital and 
therefore, the possibility of d^ »d-.T bond formation 
is not excluded* The high poiarisability of thiourea 
molecule and the presence of acceptor cVorbitals in the 
sulphur atom enable the metal ion in its higher oxidation 
state to get reduced to lower oxidation state so as to 
create the corwdJticxYxs,
 s favourable for strong coordination. 
7 
thiourea fcrras complexes in which the coordination 
number of the metal ion usually varies from 2 to 4 
and in a few cases the formation of higher coordinated 
species are ale© reported. Complexes with coordination 
number 2 are reported with Ti(IV), Ag{I)f Au(I) and 
Hg(ll). A coordination number of three is reported for 
CuU). Tetra coordinated complexes of Hi(II) have also 
bm&n reported* * 
& large number of scientist© reported the complex 
compounds of thiourea with metals. Siddhonta22 nede 
therniometlc titrations on CdCl2 solutions with varying 
quantities of thiourea* The metal complexes of thiourea 
and substituted thioureas were reported by Lane* in 
1959. Xt was found that mono-, bis-, tris-, and 
totrakia- species exist for the Cd(ll) and Pd(ll) 
complexes of thiourea in the aqueous solution* He also 
established a correlation between the nature of the 
elkyl group on the thiourea Hgond and the stability 
of the resulting complex. Thiourea and its derivatives 
gave complexes in which coordination occurred through 
one of the nitrogen atoms in the case of thiourea and 
through both the nitrogen atoms in the case of the 
derivatives of thiourea?4 
8 
U* Nardolli25 in 1962 studied the structure of 
bls(thiourea) Cd formate and observed that tha compound 
consists of polymeric chains of Cd S^Og octahodra, 
connected by S-S corners and tha 0 atoms are in trans 
position with respect to tha CdS4 piano. tligal B> 
Tsiplyakova polarographlcelly studied tha cadmium 
complex v;lth thiourea in aqueous-alcoholic solution. 
They observed that solvents affect the composition and 
stability of the complexes. The absorption spectra of 
th© sulphate® of Ui4*4? Sb**\ Pb*\ S n x \ Fa3*, Cu** 
and Mn with thiourea v;ere observed by Ginsburg and 
Shkrobat?7 in tha range of 220*500 rajuu 
synthesiaed the iodatea end periodatea of Pt(ll), Pt(XV), 
and Pd(XX) with thiourea and gave the formula of the 
complexes [l?t t»4~| flO*"] .4^0 where tu * thiourea* 
29 Akhmedli and Granovskeya potentiometrically 
studied the thiourea complex with antimony. Cotton 
and workers prepared the cobalt(II) complexes of 
thiourea via, Co(tu)2cl2» CoUu)2Br2, Co(tu)4(Ci04)2 
and Co(tu)gS04« They also observed on the basis of 
spectroscopic and magnetic studies that thiourea occupies 
9 
a position comparable to various oxygen iigands near 
the low end of the spoctrochemical series and like 
cono other sulphur Uganda it causes exceptionally 
large nephelauxetic effect* 
Foes, Husebye and ftaroey determined the crystal 
structure of Ph Te{tu)Clf Ph Te(tu)3r and Ph To(tu)2Cl 
by x-ray method* They further observed that the 
tellurium is bonded to one phenyl group, a halogen and 
a sulphur of thiourea in first two complexes md to 
phenyl and ttse sulphur atoms in the third structure* 
Hare and Sallhausen determined the crystal structure 
and magnetic properties of tetrakis(tu) nickel chloride* 
The six coordinated rhodium complex of the type[khltu}^] & 3 
was prepared by Schmidtke * and visible and ultravollet 
absorption spectra were recorded. He also calculated 
the crystal field and inter electronic repulsion 
parameters in the semlempirlcal theory* 
Gullkoweka nnd SolonlewlcSi prepared thlocarbs-
mldofnercurlc ferrocyanide. [HgiHjNC®^) J 2 L ^ ^ f t ] • 
and used it for the detection of Hg** and [Fe(CN)^l*4 
and gravimetric determination of mercury* Shkolnikova 
and Oboxnenko*** prepared copper ssonoehlorlde thiourea 
10 
interpreted the infra red spectra of the complexes of 
thiourea with i.<nf Co»Ni,2n,cu,Hg,Pb and Cd to show the 
existence of laet&l* sulphur bond only rather than metal-
nitrogen bond. 
JCnoblor and other©3 determined the crystal 
structure of Cu [IscfNHg^ 3 $Gl by the use of full 3 
dimensional X-ray data* Thoy shoved that the structure 
is ionic, with chloride ions and infinite spiral chains 
of JjCutsritH&g^^]? The latier shows the usual 
tetrahodral configuration for univalent Cu by shoring 
one of the 3S atosie of the thiourea Uganda i the tetra-
hedron around the Cu is slightly distorted. A. planar 
configuration is observed around the shared S atom 
involving the 2Cu atoms and C atom of tho thiourea 
ligand. Oeliaan and Derendyaev prepared platinum 
complex of thiourea by the reaction of LPtCl^ .SSMe^ SJ 
with thiourea and found that the reaction takes place 
Immediately and form* [pt^CStNH^] Cl2. 
Holt and Carlin39 prepared nickel(ll) complexes 
of substituted thioureas e.g. [Ni(nap.tu)4Cl2^ , 
rJi(naptu)2X2 vhaxt nap.tu» Ml~n8phthyl)-2-thiourea 
and Xr Br or 1 end rJiUtu)^, [Ni(etu)oj(Cl04)2 where 
n 
o.tu « ethylene thiourea and X*Ci» Br, I, Cl04 or NQ3* 
Orlova and Yatslfitirskli40 proposed the method for the 
determination of gold and silver In solution*, the 
method la bated on the catalytic action of gold-
thiourea complex on the oxidation of t<4?e(CM)6. Dash 
end Rameno Rao41 prepared an octahedral complex of manga-
nese Ulntu4CI2)° and determined the magnetic suscepti-
bility and conductance in PhNOj, of the aaid complex. 
Shul'raen and coworker* potentioiaetrically 
determined the stability constant© of the complexes of 
thiourea with sine, cadmium* cobalt and nickel. They 
ueed Pt and Hc^colonel cathode at 25°C and found that 
the stability of the complexes increases in the order 
of Co<(Ni<^Zn\Cd» The dlbromotetrakle thiourea-;.in(lI) 
complex; Mnltu)4Br2 was prepared by Dash and Hani an a 
Rao4* who observed that i t Is non* electrolyte in ftte^Co 
and the Mn has 9 unpaired electrons* The A type 
transition of r.tnCl^  <tui4 was observed by Forstat and 
coworkers^ in 1966. 
Frontasev et ai*' determined the solubilities of 
• .1 some rare earth metals with thiourea such as 
La(aAc)3 .tU.2H20, Ud((OAc) 3 . ^ 1 . ^ 0 , Ce(0AC)3 . t U . ^ O , 
PrtOAcJ^tu.HjO end Sm(OAc)3. tu.O.SJ-^ O and observed 
12 
that the ©oiuolUtlea of theoo metal aaita decreaao 
on increasing the concentration of the thiourea in 
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the solution* Oath and Rengna ReoT^  prepared two 
manganese complexes of thiourea and pyridine vis 
tlnpy^ tUACi^ and ^smf^tu^Qt^ inhere py*pyridine^ and found 
that these conpiexoc are high spin non*electrolyte* 
t»ith a coordination number of 8 for £A(XZ), 
Plimt end Goodgasie described the infra x&4 
cpectre UOO-130 craT1) of ti(tu}20-'loC0)2, i\«QotZn or Gdi 
n(tu)3xo4, tl«Co o# &*f x«s or So* &lUu)4«04*«©QH, 
x*5 or So* tUtiOgS^Ogi a{tu)3s^o3»i^o> tt(tu)4(cio4)2 
and M( tu) 4 (NQJ 2 , &*Cot in or Cd. Thoy alao ooaorvod 
that all the above complexes are tetrahedral oxcopt 
nickel coraplexoo which are pienor. Charge and Pandey 
found the effective magnetic moaaat of iJi(tu)4Cl2 as 
2.77 D.M. which la lower than the oxpocted value for 
spin free octahedrally coordinated Hiill) complexes, 
and the complex if tetragonally distorted with the Ci* 
at a distance greater than that expected frost the 
Hi (XI) atom. The magnetic moment of [co(tu)3Cl] CI la 
leas than that expected for the tetrahedrally coordinated 
Co(ll) complexes due to the Owen's covalency factor 
13 
which arises out of par t ia l overlap of the o~ and 7\ 
orbitals of the sulphur in the llgand. 
Paul and Ramana aao prepared the cadmium 
cosqplexes M*(Cda3tu)* where tt ie Et4N*» Ph4As end Ph^P* 
and observed the presence of both the quaternary hallde 
antf thiourea by infra red spectra* The oxonolybdenura(V) 
cornpiex, [uoQglpicMtuJj where (pic»picotinic acid), mm 
prepared and magnetic measurements where aade by Outta 
30 31 
and Chotterjoe. iiruahinin and parllova etudied the 
thiouroc-mcnganoOG chlorido-wator ternary system and 
found that a double sa l t Und2»4tu was formed. 
Sadovsfcll ®\4 in 1968 etudied the x-ray 
absorption K spectra of the complexes of Co(ll) with 
thiourea and of Cot I I I ) , :U( l I ) , Cu(l l ) , Zn(ll) with 
diethyl thlocarbemate. They observed a par t ia l d e r e a l i -
zation of electron from donor S ototn in the direction of 
metal atom in the spectrum of the complex of Co(IX) 
with thiourea. Gsfner and 3oe;/en8 calculated the 
Madelung energy of thiourea complex with an ionic s a l t . 
Crvon.'^and cov-orkers prepttod the Cx(lII) 
complexes with thiourea, Crtu3X3 (x«halides) and observed 
that such species undergo solvolysis in MegQ and methyl-
H 
cyanide and dissociation of one halide and one or 
two thiourea Uganda occurs. The crystal structure 
of bis(thiourea) cadmium nitrate was determined by 
55 56 
Swamlnathan and Natarajan. O'Connor and -hraraa 
described the molecular structure of Cotu^C^ by a 
three dimensional X-ray diffraction method and 
observed that Co i s located on a centre of symmetry 
and la oetahedrally coordinated to 4S and 2C1. 
Basso and Lovitus prepared thiourea complexes 
of Co(Xi) end nickel(II) n i t ra tes as Cotu4(rt03)2ie 
blue green stable form and a dark green u. net able 
modification. The dark green complex (co(tu)J(W03)2 
i s formulated by infra red and electronic spectral 
data which involves a tetrahedral CotuJ cation* This 
dark green complex reverts on standing at room 
temperature to the stable groan blue form which was 
previously l.olot<KJ by F.A. Cotton30 end formulated 
as [ c o t u ^ N O ^ ^ • Meslewsk*38 epectrophotometrieally 
studied the system Fe(Cl04)3-NaMCS-CG(:viH2)2-H20 and 
attributed the formation of a mixed complex 
[Fe(NCS)(cn(»MH2)2"j24k which resul ts in a shift of the 
absorption maximum towards the u.v. region* He also 
studied the system re t c lo^ -N^SC^-CcUt t i ^ and showed 
j 
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tho formation of mixed complex [PoS04(tu)j , 
Guru and Hamana Rao prepared Mn(ll) complexes 
with thiourea and eubstituted pyridine as ^ ( t u J ^ L ^ 
where L is a eubstituted pyridine and reported that 
they are non-electrolytes and paramagnetic^indicating 
the presence of & unpaired electrons. Tanl * and 
coworkers observed the X»ray powder and infra red 
spectra of some bisCselenourea) motaK II) thiocyanates. 
The new complexes of cadmium and sine vis. 
Gd(tu)2«o04, [(HgO) Zn(tu}J Mo04 and [(/yNH^CdUu) 
where r^iH2 m aniline* e*anieldine or m-toluiciine were 
prepared by Orenehev^2 and workers and their l.r. spectra 
indicate that the thiourea is linked to the Cd through 
the S as well as one of its nitrogen atoms. Picard 
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and Vedel * potentlometrically, polarographicaily and 
chxonopotentioroetrically studied the redox potentials 
of various metal-thiourea complexes e.g. Hgtu
 #Cutu 
and Autu* in ethylammonium chloride. 
Gosavi and Rao mentioned the rate constants 
and energies of activation for thiourea inclusion 
compounds. The formation of sparingly soluble sllver(l) 
H 
complexes with thiourea, such as [AgtUftjf, where n 
Is 3, 2 or 1 was reported by Stephen and Townahend?5 
Nazarova and Prlzhilevekaya^ found potentiometrieally 
in water*acotone and water*dioxane solutions, that 
in all conditions the composition of the complex formed 
between thiourea and silver is Agltu)3« Guy and 
Constantin, also potentlometrically studied the 
formation of four successive complexes and observed 
that one and three moles of thiourea associate with 
one mole of silver ion and are bonded through sulphur 
and two and four moles through nitrogen. Sakharova and 
Sakha&ova prepared water soluble rare earth' 
compounds with thiourea* Owczarett and Soionlewiea 
prepared two types of thiourea complexes with silver 
chremato, viz, [A^(tu)3"] Cr04 and [Agitu^GrO^aHjQ 
and proved that the coordination occurs between S and 
Ag atoms* Qyunner and others observed that, nitric 
acid and sulphuric acid soluble and wcter insoluble 
compound A g ^ 0 ^ 6 * ^ 2 * ^ 0 can bo formed from the 
system AgMQ^-KgGjO^ thiourea-a^Q. Pope! and Bo©*!1 
potentlometrlcally studied the system Ag-Csd^J^I-^O. 
The stability constants of the complexes Ag(thlo*r»)X 
17 
and (Ag^thiOg)2* wear* etudied by potentiosm trie and 
72 
Cryoecopic methods by shul'tnon end SaveXens; 3ooc orxd 
Popel73 also studied the system Ag-CSttJH^-ciUr.I or 
CMj-H^O potontiometrlcally. 
Tho complexoo of NN» substituted thioureas!I)» 
R»alkyl or aryX, R*«»oXkyX or aryX or H, has boon 
oxtonoivoiy investigated. Cut I) and Ag(i) for® 
comploxoo containing 1,2,3 or 4 molecules of ethylene 
thlouroadl); CorapXexes of Cu(X) end Ag(i) ore also 
known with other substituted thioureas 
> N H2< 
R'/ \ 
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IV 
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II 1 1 I 1
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Mi(XX) forms en interacting eerie® of complexes with 
substituted thiourea. The complexes, [NidMfcuJXjl 
(where X«CX, Br, n.tu • l-(naphthyl)-2.thiouree) are 
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tetrahedral, the paramagnetic ccraipounde.JNlU.tu^X^ j 
(x-Cl.Br are octahedral and have been isolated in cit 
and trene forme hut the iodo complex i s fix coordinate 
and is a jyeope example of tetragonal rU(II) complex. 
rW-dlothyi thiourea, Ni4*diphenyl thiourea and UU diphonyl 
thiourea behave ae bidontote chelating ogonto, bonded 
74 
through both nitrogen atoms* Hie chelate complexes of 
C o U l h mill) and CuUl) are foroed by a nucaber of 
rW-diaryl-U-hydroxothlouroasdll), the hydrogen of 
tho OH group is replacod and the ligand is root probably 
coordinated through sulphur and oxygen(IV) 
kuttringhous et ol assumed that substitution of 
oulphur for oxygen in the CO group changes the coupling 
of adjoining groups only ©lightly. For thiourea and 
derivatives of thiourea the ratio varied over the range 
1.14^1.45 for the thiourea and ;w'-dimethyl thio-
carbaniilde* It was supposed that the moment of the 
CiS compounds, was about 0.5 Oebye greater than for 
CtO compounds, but actually It varied between O and -
2 l)ebye» owing to the nature of the group attached to 
the CsX groups. 
*Jehnw* observed that certain thioureas give 
coloured compounds with concentrated Fettling *s solution. 
IP 
that con be isolated before CuS is formed. Ha also 
Ghovvad that tha thioureas of tha type RNHCSNHR1 unite 
as RNHCSrtm'-CutoOg and tha thioureas of the type 
RNHCSNR'R* unit ae (RNHCSHR*a*)2*Cu{QH)2. Cavsllero 
and Oologneai observed tha inhibiting power of 
naphthyl thiourea and both •< and j-' dlphenylthlourea 
end found that the inhibiting power ia better in tho 
case of molecular osyroetry. There ia a reaera^b+lGnce 
in the behaviour of the dlphenylthiourea with the two 
phenyl groups. A difference in behaviour exists in 
between << and £ •naphthylthlourea tshlch could not be 
readily interpreted* The inhibiting pov;or wes quite 
pronounced at concentrations as low as .00001/1 for the 
thiourea derivatives* 
Luttlnghaus and Renihard 3 observed the bond 
character of the thiona group by infra red spectral 
method. They discussed intense of bond strength and 
charge distribution in the carbonyl and thiocarhonyl 
bond. 
84 M» v.ronshi used p*dimethylaminobenzyildone 
rhodamlne as an indicator in the mercurlmetric titration 
of thiourea and its derivatives. Chibleov and Pentin**3 
2 •;-
spectroscopically studied the thiono-thiolo taMtomerlsra 
of thiourea* phenylthiourea* l*l»dlphenyithiourea and 
l,3»diphenyithiourea* in solid state and in carbon* 
tetrachlorlde and observed that in colid state the 
substances are substantially in the CIS thiono for® 
e&th considerable hydrogen bonding. Francois node 
magneto* chemical study of some nitrogen and culphur 
organic derivatives* 
i^oehkin found various conditions for the 
determination of thiourea* phonylthlouroa and bis 
Uhiocarbenoyl) hydrazine (111) by titration v.lth Hg(N03)2 
in tho presence of Cu i^phenylthloeemicarboiside as 
Indicator* The effect of substitution on the near uv 
of thlocerbanilldes* benzaaldes and diphenylcarbodlmlde 
« o » studied by Bha.ku 8 8 and the >,cult. correlate 
with the substltuent constante of groups* 
Kaesche observed the behaviour of phenylthiourea 
in a solution of NeC104 and observed that it has a 
considerable inhibiting effect on the anodic dissolution 
of iron and on cathodic generation of hydrogen* 
Of) 
Cavallaro and Fellonl™ determined the dipole 
moment of song butyl, isobutyl»sym dlbutyl ethylene* syra -
2! 
diphenyithiourea and O-m end p tolylthiourea aid 
discussed the relation of dipole moment and polori-
2ability to adsorption. Zahrednlk diccuosod the 
spectral and polarographic properties md diaDOclotion 
constants of the M-olkyl thioureas. He doteroined 
the absorption curves of IS N-clkyl thioureas in water 
end in l-i2C04 c o i u t i o n s °^ Know* Ho*voluee in ultra* 
violet rang© and observed that in these solutions, 
thioureas behove as aonoacidic bases end the pK© values 
of the thioureas depend linearly on tho wave length 
of their absorption ncxinajnw Covalloro end Folloni 
determined the dipole raoac-nt of eoao thiourea 
derivatives such as butyl, isobutyl* sydsibutyl othylone, 
phenyl, oym diphenyi end 0,n and p telylthiourees in 
dioxane. 
Gingh and vjorkere oi&diaietriceiiy determined 
thioureas with potassium forricyonlde, in sulphuric 
acid medium in the presence of potassium iodide. They 
showed that the thioureas oxidised to their corresponding 
disulfide* according to tho schemet 
2aHNC(*dH)$H—> HI^C( 4;iH)~S3CU:4H)MHa • 2H* • 2e 
(where a *» H atom, alkyl or oryl group) 
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i*.phony 1-2. thiourea was used by Pollock and 
Zopatti In the spectrophotomotrie determination of 
rhenium. Krause and tVoiraann95 determined the catalytic 
behaviour of thiourea and ita derivatives, in the 
peroxidetic colouring of indigo carmine alone end In 
the proaanco of Fa3* or Cof* They observed that 
phenylthiourea was the moat active catalyst while 
thiourea itself was lata active* 
G.ii. fiohopetre studied papas chroraotographically 
thiaaoloa and thiozolinos and found that phenylthiourea 
gavo a colourless spot on a bluish background while 
thiocorbanllide and other N.U'-diarylthlouraa gave 
gray spots while they sprayed with araaonicai silver 
nitrate solution* Angelescu and Games discussed the 
tautomeric of thiocarbonyl.thioalcohol, Tho infra red 
spectra of l~ph9nyl-2-thlourea and its copper corsplex 
war* given by Nabas?8 Ha compared the spoctrura of 
l»phenyl«.2« thiourea with that of its Cu(l) complex end 
found no changes in tha 3yu region which indicates tha 
absence of nitrogen to metal bonds. Tha coordination 
of phenyl thiourea to Cu(i) shifts bands at 1450 andfioo 
800 cm" ,wthese shifts can be correlated with changes 
23 
In the double bond character of the U S and C M bonds. 
This suggests conciderable covalont character of the 
S-Cu bonds indicating bonding through tho sulphur 
atom in tho comples. 
Lodsror end Roch studied tho reactions of 
technetium with thiourea, phonylthiouroe m& diphonyl 
thiourea using adsorption chromatography on colluloso 
filter paper in 221 HCi. Thoy observed that technetium 
gave rod colour with phenyl thiourea. 
The coulonotrlc ©etitaation of phonylthiouroo v:ao 
100 
dono by Senthaseta and Kriehnen using controlled 
potential couloaetry in H HCI and observed that phenyl 
thiourea ie 1-electron process* Shapiro end worhora 
studied the mass spectroaetric and thorraol fragmentation 
of X-oubctituteoV 3-phenyl-2-thiourea. 
Gil 11 et al studied the X»ray data of some 
M»substituted thioureas such as aj'-dlbonaylthioureo, 
&.naphthyithloure« N*ethyithiourea and MNM'-trimethyl 
thiourea and also determined the physico-chemical and 
crystallographic data of the above thioureas. The 
reactions of 26 thiourea derivatives of the overall 
composition RAR%tC8MHR3 with hallde complexes of 
24 
tellurium(IV) «mr« determined fay fcSuraehova*03 and ^ ^ 
tvorkert* they discussed the properties of the thiourea 
derivatives and observed thot the reactivity of 
tellurium hallde complexes increases in the order 
chloride (bromide (iodide. 
25 
Pyridine 
Amongst the nitrogen containing Uganda, the 
complexes of pyridine and related compounds have 
bam extensively studied. Beech104 on the basis of 
magnetic*05 end spectral etudiee^6 classified these 
complexes into throe main types: 
i) Discrete,octahedral UL^ JU (^pyridine or 
substituted pyridine* X»helog@n or pseudo halogen) 
i i ) Discrete, totrohoclral *.%*2 
i l l ) polymeric, octahedral t&2*z ^ t h bridging 
groups* 
kelson et ai*07»*°@ bav© studied tha configure* 
tional equilibria ML^ X^  octahedral)* Ml^xUetrahedraDt^ 
{U is pyridine or i t s alkyl substituted analogue), 
present both in tha solution and in tha solid state* 
It was found that tha heat of reaction could not be 
correlated with the basicity but la dependent on the 
alkyl aide chain in pyridine* Thus, for the system 
X»i, n-;U? L»pyridin« in chloroform solution, enthalpy 
changes were 423*8 and 21*7 Kc ale/mole, respectively* 
Since the 3»siethyl substltuent directs charge ort 2,4 
f 
2/5 
and 6 positions of the pyridine ring, it won inferred 
that metal to ligand j \ bonding must exist in these 
complexes* 
Irving and deSiiva #7 calculated the oquilibriura 
conetents for the reaction Ag** 2HL = A9 L2 + 2H+,L=pyridine 
or substituted pyridine* Jaffa end Doekii0 observed 
that enhanced stability in these complexes is reflected 
in changes from <r bonding to ^ -bonding* Uartiiaor 
et el?1***1**1*11**
 hQV0 ueed 4ittQtmti%i ttiithalpi* 
motric analysis to study the thesnai decomposition of 
the complexes of the type* rai^U'-first transition 
series metai# L*pyridinef X»Cl, Br or I). For the 
reaction of tho type f%^(oc*ah©dral)^l^ttetrahedral) 
•2L, similar conclusions to those of Nelson Uoe.cit) 
were reached regarding the extent of cr and ^-bondings. 
The complexes of pyridine with almost all the 
metals have been studied. WoldaniA2 prepared e water 
soluble salt of bivalent silver of the formula 
A g ( S V ) 4 320e and calorin,trlcaUy d.t.imln.d silver. 
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S>yft**** determined the relation of electron distribution 
to amine stability end found that the order of stability 
of the silver* amine complexes as acridine> quinoline^ 
ieoquinoline-pyridine, and this order is also the order 
2? 
of the mobile A electron densities on the nitrogen 
atom* He attributed from theseresults thot a large 
electron density on the nitrogen of the amine lead^g 
to stability of the metal* amine. I*©«rd and Pflaua***4 
prepared Ag(py)2wo3 compound and they also established 
the stability constants and found that stability 
varied inversely with the dielectric constant of the 
solvents. Nasorova and Ablov115 potontiometrically 
determined the intermittent stability constants by 
the method of corresponding solutions of ' some 
Gliver-pyridine ions* 
Gaxif'yanov116 md coworkers studied the electron 
paramagnetic resonance of bivalent silver and solutions 
of Ag(py)4?208 Gnd found that tho spactra has a deep 
analogy with the e.p.r* of bivalent copper, v.hich can 
be seen from the strong exchange interaction between 
the d*» electrons. The equilibrium concentration of 
each ion present in the system Ag^C^H^M was observed 
117 by Curthoys end drlsley. 
| JO 
Kulba and workers prepared various compounds 
of trivalent thallium with pyridine viz: TlCl^npy and 
Tlx3»2py where r»«2i,3; X«Cl,3r and X. They found that 
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In thcce complexes, the tendency to hydrolases 
decreases from chloride to iodide* Again Uulba 
end workersu9 prepared trivalent thallium compounds 
s&th pyridine TiX^wpy*(n»l,3) and found that tho 
raolar conductance increased with dilution m4 with n. 
Thoy predicted the structure of euch complexes as 
[TKpy)^] [Tltt|j end [Tl(py)4Ctj] [Tl(py)aa4J 
G,Popa ©t al studied th© offoot of solvent on the 
stability of complexes of silver with pyridine in 
acetonesaater and dioxenG-wotor solutions. Do aeon, 
areon a Nyhola'2* proper* m vn.taM, pyridine 
th ell lust compound of the type(C^Fa)2TlX, whore X**C1» 
0»» NQ3.CF3CP2 WM' *M O t h e studies of infra red ^"W 
found that this typo of complexes contain five 
coordinated thallium. 
Shier and Drag© investigated the coordination 
chemistry of the dimethyl thallium!Ill) cation in 
solution by infrared* nuclear oagnetic resonance and 
Hainan spec t roe copy and found that in pyridln* solution 
a bant arrangement i t found* They interpreted the 
results in terras of the way the donor strength of the 
29 
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solvent affects the mixing of the filled dj and 
empty S orbitals of the thallium cation. The Infra 
red spectra of the complex TlCl3(py)2 was also 
recorded by McUhinnieJ23 in the range of 222*667 cm** 
and ha found that the above compound exist© aa 
TMpy)4Cl*«TiClJ in acetone solution, tobov^et ai 
potentiometrieoily investigated the formation of 
hydroxy(pyridine) ThGlllum(lIl) complexes at different 
pH values and by ucing TlUlI)-Tl(I) electrodes. They 
observed that at pH less than one and at pH 1-2.5, the 
predominant complexes were IKOH}** and Tl{OH)J 
xo.peetlv.Xy.
 M th. » , » • * * than 2.7. n(0H)2py* 
and Tl(OH)2py2 v.ere formed, 
125 
HubaY and other© prepared complexes of 
diphenyl thallium hoi idee with pyridine aa PtuJlX.apy, 
and characterized the complexes by u.T. A. Oirletensan 
by using thermometrie titration procedure,determined 
the stepwise formation of Ag(py}2 from Ag and 
127 
pyridine. Meilos end coworkers prepared heterocyclic 
amine complexes of silver oxide and studied that these 
complexes have oxidising properties and that some of 
them decomposed with time at a rate that Increases with 
3 0 
temperature. The complex©8 with pyridine showed 
stronger oxidising potvor as compared to other amine 
complexes, the composition and stability of mixed 
complexes of thallium(lll) with pyridine rare studied 
by kobov*28 and coworkers in 1968. thoy otudiod the 
reaction of tlUxi) with pyridine in 4^py#HM0^ by 
means of a glass and a Tl3t-Tl* electrode, the lone 
nimft ti(OH)J, ti(0H)2py*t tl<0H)2(py}| end 
Tl(0H)2(py)^ were observed, end showed that the 
stability of ti(XXX)*amlne complexes it highest In 
CGse of pyridine. Walton studied the Reman opoctra 
of complexes of Til H I ) haiides with aminos (pyridine, 
2»2'-dipyridyl. 1,10.phenanthrolino and torpyridlno) 
in low frequency region. He studied the vibrational 
frequencies associated with the Tl-halogen stretching 
modes, and observed that the existence of JTlX^l" or 
Prix^l3" anions in solid etate can be established 
froo the presence or absence of the characteristic 
vibrational frequencies of these anions. He also 
suggested that ti&3«2py give spectra in which it 1* 
non-centrosymraetric halogen bridged dimeric structure. 
Pyridine forms complexes with titanium and 
vanadium also. Fernellus and Donei 1 3 0 prepared 
the compound of pyridine with titanium tetrachloride. 
31 
Beothi©*3* studied the infra red spectre of 1*2 
addition coapound of titanium tetrachloride v/lth 
pyridine md oheervod that coordinated pyridine 
gives an abnormally low C-H stretching intensity* 
Ecielaus end Roo^ studied the compounds of T1C14» 
TiBr4 and Til4 v.-ith various organic Hgcnds including 
pyridine. Rao also studied the infra rod spectra 
of Tit^ .ae^HgN md TiGi^.ac^H^ complexes* Dehnick©*34 
studied the titanyi chiorid© complex with pyridine 
and gave the conpooition of the complex a@ Tioclg+aG^H^N, 
Fowles and Hoodie*©*39 propajped the tiianium(lll) 
chloride pyridine complex and gave a no lor ratio of 
I23 (Tlipyridlne) for the adduct. 
Bieilg and Bayer prepared tho complexes of 
pyridine with quinque, quads?! end trlvalent vanadium 
137 
and studied their stereoisomerism. Funk and other© 
found that vanadyl chloride forms a number of complexes 
with pyridine, dark has given tho methods of 
preparation of exovanadiumUV) and W4 complexes with 
pyridine. Dutta i39~14i and hi© collaborators have done 
a large amount of work on the complexes of oxovanadlura. 
Shnaidermsn and Demidovsksya^spectrophotometri-
cally studied vanadium(V)-salicyiate pyridine system 
32 
and found that the absorbance will be cut Into half 
JUI3 
when excees of vanadium is added* Khan end workers 
potentiometrically end epectrophotcenetrieaUy studied 
the formation of copper helide complexes with pyridine 
and observed that in the complexes Qipy^I md Cupy2Ci, 
the coordination number is four* Geodgame and coworkers 
prepared the zinc complex of pyridine and gave the formula 
ae Znpy2(N02)2. Poller et elf** studied the f-osabauer 
spectra of hexacoordinate tin compoundtf SnX^yg where 
X-halidos. iCeller and Seibold146 propared ruthenium 
complexes with dimethylglyoxime and pyridine and gave the 
formula of the complex as jllh{DPGH)aPy]2 where DPGH*di* 
methyl glyoxirae. Tiaiey and V?aitonw propared rhenium 
complex tte3Cl6?y3 and studied the infra red and magnetic 
properties of the complex* 
The platinum and palladium complexes with pyridine 
and T\ •cyclopent&dieyi were prepared by Sralnstien and 
148 
Dehand and suggested the formula of the complex es 
trans PtPyjCJLJjT -C^H^oiGO)^ , trans Wya[7T •C^ HaM©(co)^ "L 
and trans Pdi^T^ •C5H&^00)^1
 2»
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eyelopentadienyl and also observed four bands for 00 
stretching in ir spectra* Dutta and;workersw9 prepared 
33 
f UoOgCl^ , tgtphen) 1 » [ «c^04l2X2 j and jjaoOClLj | * where 
X * pyridine, phen*l# lQ-phononthroline, and observed 
150 
that they ore dlamagnatic. G. v. Taints adze 
prepared tho forrous conpioxoo, FoiPy^lNCX)^, X«o,StSe 
end mad© infra red and X-rcy ctudies and found that 
thoy or© iecTetructurei *aith n(Py)4(MCX)2 ahere f4 *Co, 
Mi, tin and x»OtSe. 
co 151 
Prut ond^rkors"^* graviraotricaily, voluraotricaUy 
and conductor trie oily deterrainod tho palladium is&th 
pyridine end observed that the determination woo pocoible 
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in th@ presence of Pt«Rh,rvutIr and 0©. Prancoaco Maggio 
made the ©poctrophotosiotrlc aiaosureaont© on NiCaalicyl-* 
oldoxincto)2Py2 ccsiplox. natarovo and Uoonovo 
prepared yellow coloured trans Pd»(Py)2Cl2 end ahiny 
yallow r^ htPy^ ClglfJOg^ aHgO. Tho complexlng of copper 
(ocotyUcGtone)2 with pyridine V;QD otudied apectrophoto* 
metrically by rJLokceavakii end HuftakhovP* aehrene 
and workers*9S prepared ftto(CO) JLbipy)(py)3 by the 
reaction of rilo(C0)3bipy~]2 with pyridine. John Pater*9*" 
studied the structure of ruthenium dlcorbony1 halide 
isomers Tau(CO)gt^ Xgl
 f where X»It Bx x: & and I* 
piperidlne, pyridine* by moans of CO stretching 
frequencies and dipole moment data* Graham and Oliver137 
34 
prepared manganese complex with pyridine, 0^H^Mco)4?y 
and characterised them by F* N*M*fU 
Pyridine end related compounds have been found 
to he potential ligande for complex formation due to 
the pxosonco of highly nucloophilic heterocyclic 
nitrogen* The coordination takes place either through 
crbond or Pyy * dj\ bond and the complex ion formation 
with dot el both in their higher and lower oxidation 
states thus became possible. A survey of evicting 
literature wuld» howovar, rovoal that reactions of 
ligande ranging fron eiraple pyridine to complex raeny 
Dembored alkaloids1^* "^' *»lth normal valence ione# 
vlt.» m{XX)i®*"m cxiti end X I X ) f ° » m CuUl)}* 2 
AgJ63 fthj64 X r m etc.» have been studied but very little 
work has been done to ascertain the nature of the 
complexes formed with metals in their lower oxidation 
states* 
O 0 
y^A,ff.sy>pyii^ RYA 
2,2 •-dipyridyl and 0-»phenanthroiine form complexes 
with metal Ions in their normal oxidation states e.g.* 
*2, •$ etc. Thoy are supposed to form strong cr donor 
bonds i supplemented by moderate degree of 7T bonding as 
is tha case with all ordinary complexes with similar 
Uganda* However* in contrast to nearly all of tho 
other complexes formed by metal ions in normal oxidation 
states, the dipyrldyl and erthophenanthroiine complexes 
generally of the typeCMi^)11* or C«t3)?* v.tioro I/»di* 
pyridyi or o*phenonthroline, can be reduced giving 
stable species ftlth the same fornsula but with charges 
of only H « 0 QT even »1. This is true for both transition 
and non»transition * ^ metals* According to Orgel, 
the source of stability of these complexes is due to 
synergic bonding in which electrons are transfered from 
the cr- orbital on the nitrogen atoms to the empty d(eg)» 
S and p orbitala of the metal and from the d(t2g)orbitals 
of the metal to the empty r\ molecular orbitais of the 
conjugate system. The acceptor properties of these 
anions, as Indicated by their charge transfer spectra e.g.. 
3f> 
Pe(phen) 3l 2\ FeuCphen)^** do not aaam to depend 
critically on the presence of the aromatic eye tern, but 
rather than that of the 4 atom conjugate system. 
Another approach which Hovmq uaod in hia 
communications conaiste of aaeuaing that the ligand 
dipyridyl or o-phenanthrolina, is always formally 
neutral* thus making the formal oxidation atat© 
of the motel oquol to whatever charge ia carried by 
tho complex aa a ivhol®, Using thla formulation, it 
must bo aaaumed that the dipyridyl molecule raonifoat© 
7Xacidity by oboorbing electron density from filled 
ntotal orbitale into tha 7\ entibonding orbltola of tho 
ring system. Thla view ia perhaps suitable for tho 
transition motel complexee but of course without any 
direct support from o.c.r or any other electronic 
spectral study* but for tha non»tranaltion raetal 
compiexea it teams ieaa appropriate. In thie approach, 
the metal atom ia assumed to remain in ita noraal 
oxidation atata, while the dipyridyl groups are assumed 
to he reduced to radical anions, dipy", with extra 
electrons occupying antibonding j \ orbital a ishen the 
number of unpaired eiectront ia found to be ieaa than 
3 7 
the number of dlpy" groupc, there ie sufficient dlpy"»dipy"* 
in tor action to cause coupling of spins. Such formulation© 
are equally applicable to o-phonanthroline complexes. 
h corioe of silver cemplexoe with 2,2 *-dipyr idyl ho© 
been prepared* norgon and Srustail * prepared silver 
co-iploKos with 2,2*~dipyridyl» in tvhich the bivalent silver 
hoc coordination numbers 4 and 6. They prepared, bieX -
/••dipyridyl argontoue nitrot©, |_(dipy)2AgJ K03t bie<^*» 
/••dlpyridyl argentic per-sulphate« jldlpyJgAg^) ^pQi 
ponta&le °t' • oC '-dipyridyl argentic nitrate* jjdipyJ^Q t^O^i 
and bis , / , '-dipyridyl argentic hydrogon sulphate* 
|^dipy)2^93 (HSO g^f e«<t found that the chelate group in 
4 ^ *»dipyridyl i s sufficiently powerful to stabilise a 
bivalent argertie conplox. Swocco ond Ommm^d^mtmi 
the tetaperature coefficient of the redox potential of uni 
and bivalent silver complexes t4th 2§2*» dipyridyl* The 
bivalent silv«r-dipyridyl, l / ^ i o ^ a l * a < V a m* 
prepared by Barbleri and aalagnti173 and found that in 
the presence of JC • ^ *• dipyridyl the Ag* ion 
<s3 
in dilute nitric acid is captured prior to reduction 
to form a red brown solution. &alagntii76etudied the 
oxidation of complex ion of univalent silver to complex 
ion of bivalent silver and observed that Ag* can be 
oxidised to the corresponding Ag** complex with Ce *0^ 
Ago or bismuth tetr^oxlde* and none of those reagents 
was effective iniabsence of complexing agent* 
17? Labionea end Malagntl? used ozone in the 
preparation of complex salts of bivalent silver* and 
observed that ozone has advantage over other oxidising 
agents In that equivaiont amount of silver can be 
oxidised quantitatively to bivalent silver in bipyridyl 
complex. The reaction of bipyridyl with silver in the 
presence of ozone was as given below* 
2[Ag^C^Q^)2]%2H%03-^2[Agt>CC10HQN2)2-J^ * R ^ 
In the same way they proposed the chlorate complex 
|Ag*(CloH0N2)2](ao4)2. Bruno and Ssntoro*70 studied 
n o the exchange reaction of radioactive Ag** ion between 
AgMOg and silver compound with 292**dlpyrldyl and 1,10-
phenanthroline* Vydra and Markovs*79 colorimotrieally 
determined silver with 2,2'-dipyridyl and it10*phenan» 
throline. They observed that the best oxidising agent 
39 
was asnoniuw peroxydieulphate and the colour of 
[Ag(phen)2j w m more stable/that of [&gidipy)2] • 
They recommended this mothod for rapid determination of 
silver in pure solutions or in the presence of small 
amount of sine* cadraluia.bismuth* 
A photometric determination of strmll quantities 
of silver le proposed by Gagliandl end Presinger by 
employing, the light absorption of the red brown Ag(ll)* 
bis(bipyrldine) chelate* Miller*8* studied the kinetics 
of oxidation of bis(blpyrldlne) complex of silverll) by 
SjOj'ion. He observed that the Ag(xi).blpyrldlne 
complex was formed in a reaction which was first order* 
while Ag(ixi) complex is formed by two consecutive 
reactions each being first order* He also suggested 
that the interaction between silver and s2°a" involve* 
a one electron process* Firyulina* * determined the 
instability constants spectrophot©metrically and potentlo-
me trie ally of the following ternary compounds AgCpheng}^ 
and Ag{dipy)gft» where R is gal lion residue* 
The complexes of 2*2*»dipyridyl with thallium 
have been widely studied. Kul'ba and Oironov 
prepared complex compounds of 2,2'-dipyridyl with 
trivalent thalliuiat|~Tl(dipy)2l(JiQ3)2, f T M d i p y ^ n (NQ 3) 2 
in 
and rTl{dlpy)2~j(Cl04)3# end determined tht structure 
of Tl-aminates by measuring the conductance of 
railllfnolar aqueouB solutions of the nitrate complexes* 
They also studied the double decomposition reaction 
between [Ti(dlpy)a](i*03)g and KClf KBr.lU and WaCl04 
and determined the Instability constant of [TMdipyJgJ . 
IMA 
Kul*ba# Uakashev and Mlronov prepared the following 
coapouna. * t a l e n t « a u - . [ « Ph.<«p,>03>2. 
[TlPh»dipyG£)N03, (jiPhgdlpy] (C104)3 and ^ty^^^A 
where Ph°i,lO-phenonthrolino, dipy^ta^dipyrldine end 
&*dm or Br* and determined their structure by analysis 
and by measuring conductances*
 0 
The complex formation of TI(IIX) with it10»phenan» 
throllne and 2,2*»dipyridyl was observed by Kul'ba*8 
and workers. They found that TIAt* (/famine) should be 
present in aqueous solution containing a high concen-
tration of amine, and detocWthe third dissociation 
constantly). ?4ironovA66 et al potentioiaetrieally 
investigated the complex formation in the system T1{III)~ 
2,2 *-dipyr Idyl. They have shown that the complex ion 
Tl(dipy)3* and Tl(dipy)|* were to originate in aqueous 
solutions and that the ion Tl(am);** am»llgand amine, hove 
41 
relatively high thermodynamic stability but exhibit 
high formation and dissociation rates* Makashev 
and Kul*ba determined the heate of the reaction of 
Tl(lll) with a^dipyridyi in acid medium* They*08 
also determined the thermodynamic constants of complex 
formation of Tl(lII) with 2,2 »-dipyr idyl and 1,1Q» 
phonanthroline, by colorimotric measurements of the 
heat of mixingt and found that the complex formation 
was exothermic with a negative free energy* They 
showed that the complexes of 1,10-phenonthroiln© 
exhibit a stronger bond between metal md ilgend than 
do the complexes with 2,2 *«dlpyr idyl* 
carasslttli89and "workers studied the photochemical 
reduction of Ag(dipy)J* in aqueous solution at 2540, 
3130 and 43S8 A? They predicted that the light 
absorption maximum ascrlbable to absorption by the 
ligand alone occurs at the two lower wavelengths while 
an absorption maximum ascrlbable to the entire complex 
occurs at the highest wavelength, and the reduction takes 
place in two steps, first to produce AgCdipyjJ and then 
metallic sliver* The infra red spectra (222*26? cm"A) 
of the complexes TlX3(py)2, TiX3(dipy) and TlXgiphen) 
kl 
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were recorded by McWhinnie and observed that 
TiCi3(py)2 exhibit at Ti{py)4Ci^ TiCi^ in acetone 
solution* 
0,a» Deacon191 prepared Tl(o2GR) (%^)z d l p y 
where H«Ph or Me by using excess ligend, which can be 
decomposed to TMOjjCaXc^ P g^ and dipyridyl in benzene 
and undergo ilgand exchange with l,10»phenenthroline. 
The complex of dipyridyl is considered to contain 
9 coordinated thallium. He also studied19* the 
preparative distinction between the donor properties 
of 1,10-phenanthroline and 2»2••dipyridyl. The author 
indicated from the stability constant measurements that 
the complexes of l,10»phenanthrollne srossj more stable 
than the corresponding ones of 2,2'-dipyridyl, and with 
a suitable choice of an acceptor molecule* the ortho-
phenanthroilne complex could be prepared, but not the 
dipyridyl 0119* Konovalov * end^workere studied the 
infra red spectra of the complexes Tlx3-nL, where X-Cl, 
Sr,I, N03 and C104, n-1,2 or 3 and L-l,10-phenanthrolin», 
2,2*-dipyridyl or pyridine, in the region of 400*100 craT1 
They attributed the peaks at 270-254, 196-185 and 
163-160 cm*1 to the T1C1, TlBr and Til bonds respectively. 
They also showed that the maximum frequency of Tl-N 
4 3 
stretching vibrations in the spectra of the complexes 
depends on the ligand and decreases in the orders 
phen(290 aifA}> dipy(256 csfA)^py{208 cm*1), and that 
the complexes JjKphen^Xa]* and (TMdipyJgXjJX nav* 
trans configuration* 
Walton * studied the vibrotion spectra of 
anionic and neutral complexes of Ti(XXX)-chloride 
bromide and iodide, and ohowed by the help of infra red 
and Raman spectroscopy that the structure TlX^dipy* 
(X«CJ,3r) has a Clo MX^ Lg *YP® structure. Deacon and 
GargA9a prepared 2,2'«dipyr idyl complex of Rg11^^* 
(where R • MetEt# Phfcy?si R »Phf p-MeCgH^ } and found 
that in all cases the S02 infra red frequencies indicate 
O-oulfineto coordination to the metal, Golub and Co-
workers prepared seventy complexes of the type Mt.n(MCSe)g*» 
X,aoH(»l « rare earth metal, Y ox Sci Laa.a^dipyridyli 
n=»2,3,4j x «0*3) and they characterised them by /wray 
107 
and infra red studies* Peter John determined, by 
means of CO stretching and dipole moment date the 
structures of ruthenium diearbony 1 halides LulCQ)^;^"], 
where X • Clt dr, Xi L-pyridint, 2t2*»dlpyrldyl or 
1,10-phenanthroline* The complexes of zirconium with 
2,2,-dipyridyl and orthophenanthroline and their Infra red 
H 
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absorption spectre were studied by Boglln and Co-
workers. 
P.P. Muilins* studied tha Moesabauer spectra* 
alactrie dipoie moment and infra rod spectra of several 
complexes of tha typa BSnX^AA) where R«Bu»Ph{ X*Cl, 
NCSi hk m o(, d ».»dipyridyl and o~phenanthroline*<3iU«*rd200 
at al studied that [cp(bipy) J 4** has t»@@n optically 
201 
active. CarlIn and Siege1 thermodynamically and 
spectroscopically studied tha reaction of N1>U (X « 
othylxanthate) with base odducte(t),indicatesthat 
pyridine derivatives without an < •substitution form 
only the base adduct MiX^.at but ©Osubstitution loads 
to steric hindrance at the coordination site. Qehrana2 2 
and coworkers observed that [_Mo(CO)3bipy L reacts with 
L(L-NH3i pyridine, PP^Qf or S02) to give 
Moj_(CO}3(bipy)J ,L, by the ciearage of the CO bridges. 
Vertea and workers203 studied the Moeeabauer 
effect of reaction of iron(II) chloride with 2,2'~di-
pyridyl in aqueous solution. The synthesis of sodium* 
292,»bipyrldlnetetracarbonyl chromium was carried out 
by Kaisln and Kobayaahl?04 by the reduction of bipyridine-
tetracarbonyl chromium by sodium metal in tetrehydrofuran* 
They observed that the first stage product of the reduction 
r *-
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.ho~d a .poet™ .toll.* t, th« of N*lpy(/. »tpy"). 
daxendeie and George studied the stepwise 
reaction of dipyridyl with Fe(XI) and found that the 
order of stepwise equilibrium constants normally 
follows* Ki(A.(>jiKr4is©riUt*1) >K 2(<i0 5)>K 3(2xi0 7) 
and reversal in order for Fe(II)-dipyridyl system is 
thought to be related to change in spin state of 
fe(XI)* w which results in an increase stabilisation 
of the more substituted species* 
The overall equilibrium constants for the 
analogous reaction of Fe(XXX) with dipyridyl was found 
to be LoxiO^moie""3*?3 The smaller value compared with 
that obtained for the Pet II) complex, is not unexpected 
since no stabilisation due to change in spin state is 
anticipated* 
2,2*-dipyridyl like pyridine and o-phenanthroline 
has been made to react with U(V) which is a 4fi eyetern 
by Selbin, Ahmad and Fribble?07*208 The complexes 
when subjected to e.s.r. showed minimum signal broadening 
and a g value equal to that of s free electron showing 
thereby that the electron spends most of the time in the 
^molecular orbitals of the aromatic organic aoltles* 
4 6 
Thoso eomplexoa provided a unique example of back 
donation from a metal ion (pentavalent uranium) which 
itself mm highly positive. 
47 
UiQ»p.hfto.ffl*h£gUna. 
The chemical literature abound© with tha complexes 
of 1,10-phenanthrolln© with metal lone. MOBa at al 9 
observed the colour reaction of i#l0»phenanthrollne and 
ite 5-chlaro, 5-bromo, 3-tnethyl and 2>-nltro 6-rnothyl 
derivatives with ferrous ion and found that the colour 
development could ba used for tha spectrcphotometric 
do lamination of iron* In tha presence of suitable 
solvente, tha phenanthroline and its derivatives form 
highly coloured insoluble cuprous complexes which can be 
Quantitatively determined coiorimetrieally* Molybdata 
ion In tha presence of ortho-phenanthroline or ita 
derivatives can ba reduced to molybdenum in the presence 
of chloroctannous acid. The reddlah blue colour which 
develops, ia capable of detecting 0#5 p.p.m. of molybdenum. 
Glraon and others210 found that* like 2»2**dipyrldyl» 
ortho-phenanthroline reacta with Fe+* to give a red complex, 
£Pe(phen}^]**. In the case of phenanthroline, the 
reaction take* place in the pretence of hydrogen peroxide 
and about 10 timet as much ferrous ia required aa for the 
2f2»-dipyrldyU 
Pfeiffer A found that beryllium which uaually 
shows a coordination number 4, attains coordination number 6 
45 
with l.tt-ph.n.nttooll*.. BU1»> .t a l 2 « found 
polerogrephlcally the composition of cadmium*phonan* 
throline complex as ]cd(phon)3j+* but In tha presence 
of 28,90 ethanol tha composition was [Cd(phony f* 
VJadelin and Mellon suggested a rapid and reproducible 
spectrophotometry determination of cadmium, which ie 
based on the decrease in tha absorption of 1,10-p hen an-
throline. Tha stepwise stability constants of cadmium 
and sine complexes with oxtho-phenanthxoline were 
determined by Yanazaki and Yasudaf Foes and Gibson 
reported tha formation of o-phenanthroline dlathyl auric 
bromide and o-phenanthroline diethyl auric dlbromo diethyl 
aurate «dth geld, Kochl2*6 usad tha CuUl}»orthophanan-
throline complex in tha oxidation of allylic radicals and 
found that a mixture of allylic isomers ie obtained,which 
has tha same composition as that obtained from tha 
conventional carbonium ion processes. Tha complex of 
ortho-phenonthroline with copper(II) was reported in tha 
catalysis of anthracene triplet decay, in homogeneous 
catalysis?18 and in tha oxidation of suiphitos?*9 Tha 
univalent and bivalent silvar complexes with 1,10-phenan-
220 throline were studied by Scrocco and Hagazzini? and 
4P 
found that Ag* acquires the blcovolent configuration 
and Ag the tetracovalent* Gordon end other* 
studied the kinetics of oxidation of silver-phenan* 
222* 
throline complex* Peard and Pfloum prepared a large 
number of siivertl) heterocyclic amine eomplexedncludlng 
o complex with ortho-phenenthrollne and gave the general 
composition as AgtomineJ^O .^ 
In 1951, Sailer and Block?23 reported the gold(HI) 
complexes of ortho-phonanthroline having the composition 
JAuC^tphenjJci, JAUCIJ|(pkm)] *K>3# [AuBr2(phenf|Br and 
[7\uCl2(ph0n)J(AuCl4) and observed that in no case more 
than one bidcntate molecule coordinates to one atom of 
gold* Harris conductoraotrieoily end epectrophoto-
metrically determined the structure of the 1,10-phenon-
throline complex of gold(UI) haiides in nitrobenzene 
and acetone solutions,, and observed that the low molar 
conductivities of the compounds AuX3*phsf> (where X *Cl or 
3r) in these solvents are due to the rapid reaction of 
hslide ions with dlhalophenanthroline gold(lll) ion in 
these solvents* 
Rruse and Brendt made detailed spectrophotometry 
studies of the sinc(IX) pheninthroline complex and the 
5^ 
ilgand In tho region 220*320 mu and showed how the 
concentration could be related to absorption. acClure22* 
found that optically colourless complex shows minimum 
absorption at 292* & tau in the uitravollet* which ia 
useful in chemical analysis* The absorption ia best 
observed at pfi &« The sinc-phenanthrolino complex wae 
alao studied by Fahsei227 and Thiele and Kochler?28 
Thitle studied the cadmium-artho-phenanthroline 
coaplex and found that 1-1 crystalline chelate ia formed 
when the phenanthroline la added to a solution of 
dimethyl cadmium in hexane or diethyl ether* The red 
c o l o u r $+**$• e«pUx ha. boon
 U89d >y W . 
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and Karaa in the microdotordination of mercuric lone. 
The method ia baaed upon the fact that the hexacyano* 
ferrate!II) ion which decomposes in weakly acid aqueous 
solution to Prussian blue in the presence of small amount 
of mercuric lone* gives red coloured solutions of 
JFe(phen}3]** in the pretence of ortho-phenanthrolina. 
On the basis of conductance and molecular weight raeeeure-
raents, Sutton ** reported the formation of 4 covalent 
non-electrolyte complexes of mercury with 1,10-phanan-
throllne having the formulae* Hyphen* HgYphen and 
Hg(phen)2, where X is a halogen or nitrate and Y is 
oxalate or sulphate. 
51 
__ Sutton for the first time reported the formation 
of tris-phenanthroline-Indium complex in aqueous 
solution. Koponlca and Prlbll 3 3 studied the conditions 
for the formation of phenanthroline^thiocyonate complexes 
of indium mil other root ale mid found the influence of 
both on the formation of these co»splexos« Ho oleo gov© 
a polarographic method for the determination of indium 
in metallic cadalura. Carty and Tuck roported that 
Indlura(l) perchlorate hydrate reacts with a variety of 
donor llgande to give products containing perchlorste 
anion and a complex cation and the complex ie a haxs* 
coordinate species with ortho*phenenthroline as the 
donor ligand* 
The chloro, bromo,iodo coapiexeo of thaliius»(lll) 
with ortho-phononthroUna wre prepared by Sutton? 
with the general formula, TlX p^hen where X is the 
halogen* Sironov^ and others potentiometricolly 
Investigated the complex formation in the system Tl( l l l ) -
1,10-phananthrolin© and established the existence of 
JlMphen)]*** and JTlCphenigT^ione. Zdiradichkova et ai?37 
used the thallium nltrate»phenanthrollne complex for 
interaction with various amines. 
o,? 
238 Webster and coworkers studied the infra X9>4 
spectra of Germanium tetrachloride-phenanthroiine adduct 
and pointed out the value of I«ft. spectroscopy in the 
230 
cesium bromide region. Zimmerman and Orandt obtained 
an indirect evidence for the formation of colourless 
and water soluble complexes of phenanthroiine with tin 
(IX & XV). The Isolation of tin-orthophenanthrolin© 
complex by interacting organo*tirrdihalides with ortho-
phononthroline in ethyl alcohol was made by Daviee and 
/ilioaton? The H i addition compounds2** between ortho-
phenanthroiine and (ai3)2?nCl2 or CHLSnCl- were prop or ed 
238 242 
by Seattle. Yasudo and Tollas dotermined the 
stability constant of the dimethyl tln(IV) ortho-phenan-
243 
thro Una complex in aqueous solution. Bees and Gormiey 
prepared the RjSn(NC$»phen complex (where ft«prepyl or 
butyl) by first preparing R^SnjNO^ by the interaction 
of R^SnC^
 V;lth silver nitrate and subsequent treatment 
of this compound with l,10»phenanthroilne hydrate both 
taken In ethanollc madia. 
Zimmerman and Brandt239 used the same indirect 
method for preparing lead complex as they employed in 
the case of tin phenanthroiine complex. The diorgano 
lead complexes with aromatic nitrogen bases were prepared 
'i)3 
by Kaiae*?44 Tha infra red and visible spectra of 
titjmiutn( IV) chlorida phenanthroline complexes wara 
studied by Clark?43 Ha assigned tha various peaks to 
different types of vibrations* Shtokalo studied 
tha titanium complax using tha oetal indicator method, 
nullor and Thiol© ^ reported tha air aansitive, rod 
colourad and other and benzene colubl© tetramethyl 
titanium ortho-phenanthroline complex* 
Buhl and others248 proposed a oaothod of gravimetric 
determination of bis-nuth(lll) as bi smuth-phen anthroline 
thiocyanate complax, Gottlieb used ortho-phenan-
throline for tha determination of vanadium. Tha mono 
and dlcomplexea of phananthroiina and van odium (IV) v.ere 
reported by Trujillo and Brito? Seibin and othere23* 
studied tha infra xad spectra of oxovanadium(IV)complexes 
with ortho-phenanthrollne in order to understand tha 
bonding characteristics of tha ligend. Krsues and 
Qnatz 2 obtained black crystals by interacting V0C13 
with ortho -phananthroline in methyl alcohol* Clark248 
atudiad tha infra red spectra of VOCl^ .phen and found 
that tha magnetic moments of tha V(IV) complexes art 
close to tha apin only value 4.73 &*IA* Celbln2&3 and cio-
a 4 
workers have done extensive studies on the vanadium(IV) 
complexes and Dutta234 haa found ©ome now interest In 
oxovanadium complexes. 
Fowiea™ and ethers studied the infra red and 
visible spectra and magnetic properties of the o^tho-
phononthroline complex©© of Mioblum-pentachlorid© end 
tantalum pontachioride. Ujar rum and Inafeeep studied 
tho interaction of hexoquochroniura{ III) ion with ortho-
phenanthroiine* 
Horsog ond Aui29 obtained a black crystal of 
tris(i,10-phenanthroline) chromium(O) by a disproportio-
n s ion reaction of CrCa'Cjg *n ***® presence of phenen* 
throline. The complexes were soluble In benzene, 
pyridine ond tetrahydrofuran ond Insoluble in water 
and alcohol* The magnetic propertied of come binuclear 
complexes of chromium were studied by Harnehaw and 
2 a s \ with C r ( l l l ) 
Levdsf Thetaono complex of ortho-phenanthroline/was 
prepared by Broomhead and Dvvyor by boiling the 
anhydride of chromium hallde with the base in dimethyl 
form amide solution* tie alao prepared the potassium 
bie(oxalate) 1,10-phenanthroUna chraaate(III)260 by the 
interaction of phenanthrollne chromiumt111) complex with 
potassium oxalate in aqueous formaldehyde* He alao did 
0 0 
O A i 262£ 
recemisation * studies on this complex, Sternberg * 
observed tha crystal etructura of oxo-diperoxophenan-
throiine chromiumtVI) complex. Tha trialphenenthrollne) 
chromlua(o) complex waa prepared by Mueller? by 
treating J^CriGJ)^ with the base In liquid ammonia at 
a temperature abovo-60°C. 
Steele psQpsxod octahedral tioCphan)^ 
complex (where %*at Qt or I) . Mitchell and Gillian?** 
studied tha chemical, spectroscopic and magnetic 
properties of the complexes «&th *3# M 8, *5 oxidation 
atates of molybdenum. 
Uarkovond Tsapkbi2 6 eynthecised the uranyl«» 
phenanthrolino complex* The tv;o complexes, (phen H)2 
UC16 and UClgOC^ H^ . (phen)2 waa Isolated by aaue and 
Smith? ' Goodwin and Sylva2 9 prepared oquo phen an thro line 
manganese!Ill) complex, by the interaction of phenan-
throllne v/ith the metal salt in solutiona of lower 
aciditlaa. Hleber and • othera269 reported the formation 
of a complex with technitium, Tc (CO)3. (phen) Br* 
Cotton and Wilkinson270 prepared ael4(phen) and 
271 
Gen and othera*'* reported the formation of a red voilet 
complex. Na^ftetC^phenl. Anderaon272 prepared 
' : g» 
0 0 
)fe(phen) J]8nl£ by the reaction of stannic iodide v;ith 
rFaiphonjrilg.^Q in methyl alcohol. The reduction of 
iron(IXI) to iron(II) by coboltUl) In the presence of 
phenanthroline wee reported by Vydro & Pribil. They 
also observed the formation of red ferroin complex v-ith 
the base. The oxidation of cobalt(ll) to cobelt(III) 
by iron(XX) in the presence of phononthroline was used 
for the potentiometrle end anperonetric determination 
of cobalt. Sutin2'a end othere studied the kinetics of 
the reaction of iron!XX & XXX) complexes of phenanthrolino* 
Gorshuns et al2 6 measured the instability constant of 
iron(ll) phenanthroline complex. The tri-phenenthroline 
iron(II) ooit wee prepared by the interaction of 
Fe(CO)g or £eg(C0}j2 ***h o-phenonthroline. nodoja and 
Koenig 8 measured the magnetic euccoptlbillties of 
iron(II)-phenanthroline complex. 
The complexes of cobalt cyanides with ortho* 
phwanttaolin. „ , „ reported by C**l and *»gll.?T O 
The infra red spectra of the o* phenanthroline complexes 
of cobalt nitroeyi halides were studied toy '..ilk in con 
end others?80 liieber and Henicke201 reported that 
c io 4 can be precipitated by adding 
sodium per chlorate tojjCoCNd^CphennTfeCNd^C^I Ablove 
a? 
end Pelade282 reported the formation of voilet rectan* 
gular prisms of fctolphenJgCigl.C^.aHgQ^. Sehrens 
and Mueller reported the t i l t phenonthroline nickel(O) 
complex, Dv/yot end Gyarf as*°* resolved the irls«Q»phenafi» 
throllne ruthenium perchlorate into optically active 
isomers* B&nkB ©rid O'Laughlta289 and Bailor286 reported 
the eynthosic of ruthenium complex. The rhodiurallll) 
phenanthroline complex wac reported by Giliard and 
Wilkinson? £olgl and Hoiaig2®® reported the coordination 
of Pd(Q§)2 with phon en thro lino. Rym reported tho 
Pd Gx2H8,y52C1'2 complox* a non-electrolyte complex and 
used i t to Goporate Palladium from platinum, iridium 
*)on 
and rhodium. Livitua observed the infra rod spectra 
of phenanthrolina derivatives of the sulphito compounds 
of palladiuoUl). The infra red spectra of bis(phenan-
thrcline)pellodiura(ll) chloride wa« studied by Mitchell291, 
and hie coworkers in the range of 250*600 caT* Dwyer *2 
reported the t r i e (O phenanthroline) oemiusa(lX) chloride* 
The preparation of |jPt(pheri)aT* jPt(phen)Un)~|**# 
r*Jt(phen)(py)^j^ and \"pt(phenJaT* ***• reported by 
293 
*»lownan and Hallr™ The complexes of ortho-phenanthroline 
with rare ee^th elements294 have b99n widely studied. 
oS 
205 tt. T. El-6hamry and R. Froi proposed two simple, 
rapid and sensitive spectrophotometry methods for the 
determination of trace amount of si Ivor (I) in aqueous 
and nonaqueous stadia* Tho raethode were based on the 
formation of a ternary complex between the Ag(J) Ions 
and 1,10-phenanthroline and 2«4,3,7*totrabro»ofluoreselen» 
Thoy observed that tho optimum pH for these colour 
reoctione are 4-8 in aqueous solutions and 0 in organic 
aolwe^ts , Bogden at a 2 9 6 prepared tho coopl.K of 
• HP* ~ M M - W i . u8ln9 ,«„« W s . 
(NH g^S^ Og. Thoy Gtaxtad from tho theoretical proportion 
of 1*2*2 AgrJO-j/O-phensnthrolina/^ SgOQ ishere flMC or WH4» 
The authors also studied tho different behaviour of 
alkali poroxydisulphates and oxidation of silver by the 
leotope exchange **wAg -*• Ag, The ieotoplc exchange 
studies were effected by utilising 0.OO1M Ag(o-phon)2 S20Q 
in 1.3723 HNOg and O.QOm AgptOy After a series of 
determinations, they found that these concentrations were 
optional owing to the too high rate of reduction of Ag** 
to Ag* and to the total shift to the left of the 
equilibrium, 2Ag** ±~ Ag* • Ag3* in acid solution* 
The exchange was effected in a homogeneous phase by 
using 2 ml. of solution of Ag(o»phen)2 S2°s a n d o f A9 : 4 03» 
i> 9 
and the equilibrium Ag*** U % * *=* **%** • Ag* 
was established* 
Stolyarov m& Firyuline ' epectrophotoraetriceiiy 
studied the quantitative determination of silver. They 
studied the equilibrium between Aglbipy)^ and oulfarsazon 
and Ag(phen)g and eulfarsazen at itf*® t© iO*a concen-
trations of the reacting substances [ -gtbipy)^ HH, 
JAg(phen)^ ]
 2 HR and FAglphen} ]^ 3 HR ishere R ie a 
*ulfarse*en residue, The eatae authors298 also prepared 
ternary compounds, [AgCPben^]^ md UgCdipy^gR #iere 
R is goilion residue, 2-[(2-hydroxy-3-chloro-5-nitrophonyl) 
ozo] -i-hydroxy-8-cnino-3,6-naphthalene dlsulphonic acid* 
The composition and instability constanta of the compounds 
isere also determined by spectrophotometry and potontio* 
metric methods* 
The far infra red spectre (9OO-X30 cuf *) of the 
i so topic pairs have been obtained by Nakanoto299 and 
coworkers for the IVeibipyJ^l ** (^Fe and aTPe), 
l ^ i l b i p y ) ^ end pi(phen)3J* {^4i end &2M) and 
[zntbipy)^** end pn(ph«),"f* (tn and *8Zn ions),They 
assigned on the basis of observed isotopic shifts, the 
P«-N, HUM end Zn-N stretching bands et 375-360, 300.240 
end 250*17$ cm"A respectively* 
60 
Qrthophenanthrollne Ilk* 2,2 ,-dipyridyl and 
pyridine has boon u*#d in the formation of mixed llgand 
300 
complexes. Selbin, Aimed find Qhacca prepared complexes 
of rare-earthe with dipivaloyl methane and them inter-
acted thorn with pyridine, 2,2'-dlpyridy1 and o»phenan-
throlin© to give complexes of the type fA(dpm) ~Aja where 
M « Pr, Nd, Shi, Eut Gd, To, Dy, Ho, Et» Tm, Yb end Ui» 
dpm « dipivaloyl methane end £ra*pyridin«* 2f2**dipyHdyl 
end o-phononthroline. The complex at ion with o-phenan-
throlin© leads to the enhancement of the coordination 
number of the trivelent rare-earth ions from fix to 
eight* 
iM n " i l l * •ftiiaft»»'ft » l *««* i J IJ>* 
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In rocent years much Interest has b&m ehowat 
in the study of the complexes of eilverU) with sulphur 
containing Uganda. Amongst the sulphur containing 
llgmdQ thiourea has attracted rauch raore attention. 
Argontoue salts ore capable of forming a series of 
complexes with thiourea and eirailar Uganda containing 
iiH-C»S grouping. The coordination number varies from 
1 to 4 and it Is also established that in^largo number 
of cases polymeric species can also result, Besides 
nitrate, the most extensively studied ealts of Ag(l) 
are it© ho lidos end thlocyanete. A variety of studies 
have been carried out to study the complex formation 
between silver halides «&th thiourea, *^  Most of 
the studies have bsQfi carried out potentiometrically 
and the stability constants of the complex species 
have been determined at varying llgand concentrations?^ 
Most of the workers reported the formation of the complex 
species Ag(tu)n where n*l,2 and 3 and the formation of 
species like [ j ^ U u ) ^ 2 * . Another aspect of these 
studies is the synthesis of mixed complexes in aqueous 
62 
solutions308"309 containing thiourea, silver*I) and 
halide ions (in the form of alkali halide) or in sswe 
cases Uganda like ethylenedloHlne or thiocyanate. 
Nardelll studied the epace grouping of various 
thiourea complexes formed by silver chloride. The 
x-ray studies indicate the formation of monoclinlc 
311*31.3 
and diciinic crystals. Thermodynamic studies 
have also been carried out on Ag(I) complexes with 
thiourea and the thermodynamic constants have been 
calculated. 
The structuresof^number of thiourea complexes 
have boon studied by x-ray analysis and infra red 
studies* The infra too" spectra studies have shown 
that thiourea coordinates not only with class b meteif 
but also with SnllV)?19 Pb(ll)3i*and Te(ll)?*7 The 
infra red studies3**"320 of metal thiourea complexes 
are based on the fact that thiourea molecule is a 
mixture of three canonical forms I,IX & 111 with 
almost equal contributions* 
/ " * . / • $ . /,,H2 
S • C< S - Q S «• G. 
NHg NMHjj . ^ 
(1) (II) (III) 
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Thiourea le capable of forming coordinate bonds 
through both sulphur and nitrogen, even though the 
extremely low beeicity of the ligend goes against 
the formation of meteUnltrogen bond. Bonding 
either through sulphur or nitrogen would be reflected 
« 
in the infra red spectra of the complexes* Bonding 
through sulphur would result In weakening of the 
O S bond thus leading to a value for a single bond 
whilst that of G»N bond approaches the value for a 
double bond. In sulphur coordinated complexes C-s 
stretching frequency should, therefore, decrease and 
that of C-N should increase. If coordination takes 
piceo through nitrogen MH frequency should decrease 
while remaining substantially uneffected if the 
bonding is through sulphur* 
A survey of the work carried out on the 
interaction of silver halides and thiourea indicates 
the large potentialities of silver halides to form a 
wide variety of complex ions in various conditions. 
Another interesting aspect of Ag(i) is to coordinate 
readily with nitrogen containing Uganda specially 
pyridinea**and related Uganda including i»10wphenan-
64 
throline and a ^ ' - d i p y r i d y i ? 2 2 Taking in to view the 
facta that Ag(X) haa strong coordinating tendencies 
with sulphur and nitrogen* i t would be interest ing to 
investigate ay ©testa involving Uganda containing 
nitrogan and sulphur result ing in the formation of 
mixed llgand complexes. 
Besides thiourea, complexes of substituted 
thiourea© such ae o l ly l , diphenyl, nephthyl, phenyl, 
to ly l , benzyl* methyl, ethyl, ieopropyl, guanyl 
thiourea etc . have boon studied with a largo number 
of raotale, especially Cu(l), Ag(l)f Wi( I I ) , Coill), 
Pd(XI) rara earths 3 2 3 * 3 2 8 ©tc# ln°4m case© 
substituted thioureas also behave at bidentats chelating 
agents, bonded through both nitrogen atoms. Bis 
chelate complexes of Co(l i ) , Mi(Il) and Cu(II) are 
formed by a number of HH diary JUN»hydroxe thioureas?2 9 
The hydrogen of the OH group ie replaced and the ligand 
i s moat probably coordinated through oxygen and sulphur. 
Mixed llgand complexes of metal*thiourea 
complexes have also been studied in recent years* 
/Amongst the mixed llgand complexes, the nitrogen and 
sulphur llgated complexes are extensively investigated. 
6'5 
In these complexes besides thiourea, a heterocyclic 
amine is inserted* The mixed ligand complexes of 
Cu(I)330»331 Hit II) J32 P d U D 3 3 3 Co(IX)334 Ti(IV)333 
etc. have been prepared and characterised. The 
heterocyclic amine enters the coordination sphere of 
original thiourea complex, either directly or replacing 
one or more thiourea molecules* The reaction mechanism 
of such reactions has been studied in detail. it Is 
believed that In thiourea complex* Cu(l) has an 
unsaturated coordination number (2or3) and by forming 
mixed ligand complexes* the maximum coordination 
number is achieved* 
The work described in the following pages deals 
with the interaction of siIvor (I) halides with thiourea 
and substituted thioureas such as n-ailyl thiourea, 
phenyl thiourea, ^ -naphthyl thiourea, diphenyl thiourea, 
cyn-di-o-tolyl thiourea and the studies on the 
formation of mixed ligand complexes by the interaction 
of silver!I)-thiourea and substituted thioureas with 
heterocyclic amines. The outline of the work is 
as followst 
(1) Interaction of AgX (where X«Ci,3r,X) with 
thiourea* 
(ii) Interaction of AgX with substituted 
__ thioureas such a« n-aliyl, diphonyi, 
phenyl and o-tolyl thiourea, 
(ill) Interaction of Ag(tu)nX complexes with 
heterocyclic sainee such as pyridine, 
2,2'~dipyridyl end 1,10-phonanthroXine. 
Tho studioo include the cynthocos of tho coaplexee 
by come not? taothodc. The characterization of the 
complexes has boon carried out by chemical cnalynoe, 
conductivity data* nolting points and infra red 
spectra. The location of tho possible coordination 
cite hoc boon determined on tho bosle of Infra red 
spectral studies. 
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Reagents* 
JL Thlouroa and substituted thioureas* 
Thiourea (B.D.H.), <-naphthyl thiourea 
(O.D.H., England), di phenyl thiourea (Re idol, 
Germany)* phenyl thlouroa (a^DJl., England), 
n-oily I thiourea (E* Uerck» Germany), and eys> 
di~o-tolyl thiourea (Q.o»H., England) v:or© 
used* 
2, Heterocyclic amines* 
Liquid pyridine (B.D.H), 2a2*«dlpyridyi (Roonal 
Hungary} and 1,10-phen an thro lino (£• Merck* 
Geraany) were used. The solution© of the 
reagents v;oro prepared in ethanoi or acetone. 
3, Silver halldee; 
Silver halldes e«g*» AgCi, AgBr and Agl v;ere 
prepared by adding respective aqueous alkali 
raetal or a d d halldea to the aqueous silver 
nitrate. The precipitates v.-ere washed with water 
and concentrated nitric acid end then dried In 
hot air oven. 
4, Other reagents* 
Oliver nitrate, potassium broraide, potassium 
Iodide and acetone and ethanoi were Light products* 
6*8 
top.sr <aUon „al iht ifoipitixej* 
To a wall stirred suspension of silver hoiids 
(0,3xKT2mole) in acetone (5 ml), thiourea solution 
(0.1W) was added In email portions till only a email 
amount of silver hallda was loft undi©solved. The 
ntxturo was ha a ted on a viator both for about half an 
hour* filtered, left to crystalllee and the crystals 
were washed with acetone and than with alcohol, and 
* 
allowed to crystallise* The crystal® v;are dried in 
vacuo* 
For tho preparation of mixed Ugand complexes, 
25 ml of 0 .m solution of silver hallda thiourea complex 
mm mixed with pyridine ( H i molar ratio), heated on a 
water bath for five minutes, filtered, left to crystallise 
and the crystal© woro washed with email amount of acetone 
and dried in vacuo. The mixed llgand complexes of 
2,2f-dlpyridyl and 1,10-phonenthrolin© were prepared 
likewise, 
janMyjii. ff,l ,thtJ?Qfflpfrt8ii« 
The analyses for carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen 
were done by Mlcroanaiytlcai division of thla department* 
The amount of silver in the complexes was found out by 
t>9 
heating a v/oighod amount of the complex contained in a 
eilica crucible, in a muffle furnace maintained at 700°C 
for half an hour* The complexes invariably decomposed 
at this temperature to give silver oxide* The difference 
in weight on calculation gives the amount of silver 
present in the ©ample* For the sake of accuracy analyses 
tsere done in duplicate* 
The conductivities of lxKT^a solutions U n acetone 
and dimethylsulphoxlde) of the complexes v;ere measured 
with a Philips conductivity bridge model PR 9300 uoing 
a dip type cell (cell constant 0.34} at 25°C. The 
infrared spectra of the complexes uoxe recorded with 
Secfcman IfW20 spectrophotometer m<i Per kin Elmer Infra* 
cord model 1373 in the range of 4000-600 em uclrvQ 
KBr pellets* 
7) 
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The chomleal analysis lor carbon* hydrogen, 
nitrogen and silver of tho complexes shows that tho 
Interaction of silver hal idee-chloride, bromide and 
iodide with thiourea,(tu)j naphthyl thiourea, (Ntu)t 
diphenyl thiourea, (DPtuh and allyl thiourea,(Atu) 
occurs In tho molar ratio of H I and with phenyl thiourea* 
(iJtu), and o-tolyl thiourea (o-Ttu) (except in tho case 
of silver Iodide where it ia (Hi) In tho molar ratio 
of Is2 (silver*substituted thiourea). Further each 
molecule reacts with a molecule of pyridine* (py)l 2,2*-
dipyridyl, (dlpy)j and orthophenanthreline, (ophen). The 
following formulae represent their compositions^ 
A« 
2* 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7, 
Ag tU CI 
Ag tU pyCl 
Agtu dlpy Cl 
Agtu ophen CI 
Agtu Br 
Ag tu py Br 
Agtu dlpy Br 
GH^ AgGi N2® 
C^/VgCl N3S 
C j^^ Hj^ AgCl UjS 
C13^i2 A * C l N 4 S 
CH4 AgBr N2S 
CfcHg AgBr W3S 
C U H i 2 Af l8 ,r **4S 
8* 
y # 
10, 
11. 
12 » 
Ag tu Ophon BY 
Ag tu I 
Ag tU pyl 
Ag tu dlpy 1 
Ag tu ophon 2 
IiMlt)wJ^Jthloure_a__.Q(inp_l(aHaia« 
13. 
14, 
13* 
m* 
i t . 
16. 
19* 
20. 
ZJLt 
22. 
23. 
24. 
Ag Ntu Cl 
Ag MtU pyCl 
Ag Ntu dlpy Cl 
Ag Mtu ophon Cl 
Ag Nttt 8r 
Ag Mtu py B* 
Ag NtU dlpy Br 
Ag Wtu ophon 3r 
Ag WtU 1 
Ag Mtu pyl 
Ag Mtu dlpy 1 
Ag Ntu oph«n I 
aipJbanyA..t.hlQ.y2Lftft..<^HBi9ifta 
2X 
26* 
Ag D Ptu Cl 
Ag 0 Ptu dlpy a 
*ufttt **» N4S 
CH4A0l NgS 
%^9 Agl N3S 
C l iHA 2A 9I SI4S 
^WV^1 **4S 
CiJk«A0AgCl HaS 
C^H^AgCl MgS 
C^H^AgCl W4S 
%znm^ H4S 
GllHrf** N 2 S 
cj6H ia'*^B r M 3 * 
SlH10 AflBr N4S 
C ^ Ag3* M4S 
C 1 1 H 1 0 ^ X W 2 S 
V i a ^ 1 N3S 
C ^ A g l H4S 
CjS^lQAg* M4S 
S g H ^ A g a N4S 
27. 
23* 
29. 
30. 
3JU 
32. 
33. 
Ag D PtU ophen a 
Ag 0 PtU Br 
Ag 0 PtU dipy Br 
Ag D PtU Ophen Br 
Ag D PtU I 
Ag 0 PtU dipy I 
Ag o Ptu'ophen 1 
a^Aga w4s 
C13Hi2Aga* H2S 
C^^AQSlf N4S 
a^s^Aga* N4S 
Ct^vsAgl NLS 
SaHaoAai V 
C2SM20Afl* N 4 S 
MI>YA. •AWLttiiKti, .fiflfflRitoti 
34. 
39* 
36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
40, 
41, 
Ag Atu Ci 
Ag Atu py CI 
Ag Atu dipy CI 
Ag Atu Oph«n CI 
Ag AtU Br 
Ag Atu py Bs 
Ag Atu dlpy Bt 
Ag AtU Ophtfl Br 
C4HQ AgCl N2S 
C ^ A g C i N3S 
C^H^AgCl N4S 
C^B^AgCi M4S 
C4MQAg3r AUS 
CgHi3 AgBr N$S 
C^H^AgQr M4S 
C^H^AgBr N4S 
42. Agio-TtuJ^Cl CgQHggAgCl HJS^ 
43. Ag(o-Ttu)2pyCl C33H37A9CX MftS2 
44* Ag(o*Ttu) 2 (^PY)2 a S t f W * 0 1 N8S2 
43. 
46. 
47. 
40* 
4f* 
39* 
31, 
52* 
Ag(o-Ttu)2ophen CI 
AgCo*Ttu)2B3F 
Ag(o-Ttu)2pySr 
Ag(o-Ttu)2dlpy 8* 
A4j(o»Ttw)2«P^l'» ** 
Agio- tttt) X 
Ag(o~Ttu)dlpyI 
Ag(o-Ttu)ophon I 
C42H40A®Ci N6S2 
W " * M4S 
c33«37 A 9 a * S S 2 
C4QH40 * « * *%% 
C42li40 ^ ^ N6S2 
C15H16 A«X W 2 S 
% H 2 4 ^ I M4S 
S7 I %4 A 9 1 M4S 
JShwaJUfolllmim ^ W B U K M * 
53. 
34, 
55. 
36. 
57. 
58. 
59. 
60. 
61. 
62. 
Ag(Ptu)2d 
Ag(Pty)2dlpyCl 
Ag(?tu)2 0Ph o n c l 
Ag(Ptu)22x 
Ag(Ptu)2Py3r 
Ag(Ptu)2d*PY s * 
Ag(Pt«)2<>Ph«n s * 
A9(Pttt)2x 
S<9(Ptu)a4lpy * 
AgiPtu)2°Ph«n 1 
C^H^AgCl Hfy 
<
^4H24A^Cl *%S2 
C ^ ^ A g C l N6S2 
WW*8* "A 
CjgHgjAgBr NSS2 
W W * 8 * N6S2 
<WW** 1 ^ 
CA4H46AgI H4% 
<WW*» N6S2 
WW** t^S2 
7i 
The complexes which were expected to have the 
following formulae could not be isolated in pure state 
because the reaction product becomesviscous and does 
not yield precipitates or crystals* 
Ag p ptu pyCl, Ag 0 Ptu pyBrt Ag D Ptu py X 
Ag Atu I, Ag Atu pyl, Ag Atu dipyl, Ag Atu ophen I 
Ag o»Ttu pyl, AgtPtu^, PyCl and Ag(Ptu)^>yI 
Most of the complexes which could not be isolated 
ere those of silver iodide* It evinces the role of 
the anion which, as will be shown later* is Inside the 
coordination sphere. Probably the greater surface area 
of the iodide ion invokes greater adsorption of the 
solvent acetone resulting Into viscous reaction products 
or its larger sice hinders its entry into the coordination 
sphere* Again the majority of the complexes not formed 
coraparises the mixed 11gand complexes of pyridine, 2,2'-
dlpyrldyi and orthophenanthroline being chelate forming 
are better Uganda than the monodentate ligandfpyrldint 
which is however* less bulky. The sterie factor seems 
to be of lesser significance than the chelate ring 
forming tendency* 
The complexes of o-tolyl thiourea and dlpyrldyl 
or® Ag{o•Ttu}2i^i»y)2C1, Mo-Ttu^dipy Br Ag(o»Ttu)dlpyI 
and those of o-tolyl thiourea end ortho-phononthroline 
ere Ag(o*Ttu)aOphenCl* Ag(o*Ttu)2»epheft S» and Ag(o«Tt»}» 
ophonl, which very beautifully manifest the laportonce 
of ctorlc factor with Increase in the else of the hallde* 
chloride* bromide end Iodide ion coordinated to oilvor, 
the number of coordinating groups decreases. 
The raoler conductances of the firet 33 completes 
(coraploKce of thiourea, nephthyl thiourea and diphonyl-
thiourea) wore taken at 10*% concentrations in acetone 
and are in the rang© of 3.4-22.6 ohtB~*csnraole for 
thiourea complexes! 6,42»20*74 oheT c A o l e for nephthyl 
tM0UMa c ^ » , «* *.«>,*. * r t < W * *. 
diphonyl thiourea complexes* Qeery has done e lot of 
work on the raolor conductances of 1 0 * % solutions of 
several electrolyte& in several rolvonts-nitroraothane, 
nitrobenzene* acetone* aeetonltrlle dinethyl foraamlde* 
methanol and ethanol and hoe determined ranges of molar 
conductances for iU, 1*2* 123 end 1*4 electrolytes* 
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III acetone the cooler conductances aro 100-i40,A60-200, 
about 2T0 and about 3&0 ohaf ietA»oie*,A for 1*1. 2:2,341 
tm& 4*1 electrolytes reopectlvity. Thoco f irs t 33 
complexes ere thoroforo, non-electrolytes and the chloride, 
bromide tmd iodide lone arc linked with olivet through 
tho coordinate bonds. Tho molar conductances of allyl 
thiourea, o-tolyl thiourea end phenyl thiourea eoE&ple*e© 
in dimethyl culphoxldo at 10*% concentration are in 
tho ranges of 4.36-19.32, 3,©9~1»,6G, 4.62-16.12 ohsf *~ 
en*1 stole rocpoctivoly. These range® ore compatible 
with non-electrolyte©. Broemhead and ttoguir©^ reported 
raolar conductivities at 25°C for ethylene diamine 
complexes of cobolt(XXI) end ruthenluaUlI) in dimethyl* 
eulphoxide oe given below.' 
a s CoCl2,on2Cl 24 ohm~*C8Aaol#~* 
Cie rtuCl2, enCl. 2H20 27 ohBT^ctAiel©*1" 
Oroenhood et ai 3 4* suggested 50-70 ohaf ^Ato le** 
at the range for H i electrolytes in dioothylsulphoxlde* 
Start end others342 taeasured conductances et 2&°C in 
dimethyl suiphoxlde and gave values of 23 (potassium 
octadenyltulphtte) to 42 oha*Aco2oiole*A (potassium-
thlocyanato) for U l electrolytes. Soars343 with his 
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coworkers has done a lot of work on molar conductances 
of motol complexes in dimethyl sulphoxide end compiled 
ranges of 70.90, 60*90, 70*80* 55-75, 55*80 and 85 
onwards for various complexes and on this basis suggested 
that a reasonable range is &o*90 ohsf ^ciiAaole. Thus 
the molar conductances of all the sixty two complexes 
show that all those complexes are non-olootrolytoo, 
the l.r. spoctra can be discussed under the 
following categories* 
1) There is very little shift in the CM stretching 
of thiourea on eomplexatlom The CM stretching in 
»l thiourea appears at 1090 m and in AgtuCi, AgtuBr and 
Agtu 1 at 1085* 1093 and 1090 cm*1 respectively*Similarly 
NH* bending and n»Q*H stretching are not quite effected 
on complexotion. However* the £»S stretching which 
appears at 733 era"1 in free thiourea shifts by 15 enfA 
In silver thiourea halldest There is no major shifting 
of the bands near 3000 cm"1 (N-H stretching). These 
confirm that the bonding of silver with thiourea Is 
through sulphur and not through nitrogen.(Table 7} 
:UIGARH.~ TV^S'S 
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In other thiourea complexes most appreciable 
shifting of the bands la reported In th@ region of CS 
otretching vibratieni?19f3*° The l»r. opoctruo of 
Agtu pyCX does not differ much fro© that of AgtuCl^ Thua 
the bands typical to tho free pyridine* • * ^ e.g. 
I&33, mo» 148S and 1440 era*1 (ring <i,ct G.N stretchings) 
and 700t 745, 810 csf * (C*N out of plana deformation) 
oro not visible in tho spectra of tho mlxod iigand 
coraplox. Such typo of spectrum Is not usually found 
334 346 for coordinated pyridine complexes* * 
Tho complex / gtudipyCl shows a number of bands 
typical of dipyridyl and thiourea. The bands of 
coordinated thiourea occur at 1580, 1460, 1090 and 
733 caT1* assigned to ffH> bending* ft»U»i*» CM ond U.S 
stretchings respectively)^, thus signifying no shifts 
from their positlone in freo thiourea. The ring C-C 
and G»N stretching bands reported at 1580, 1470 and 
1430 cm"1 for free dipyridyl appear at higher frequencies 
with increasing intensities vis. 1640, I860, 1460, and 
1420 «Tf Th.r. « . »«or .hlf t . In th. r ^ o n of 
700*890 era?1 In Agtuophen Cl a few bands assignable to 
coordinated o»phenenthroline are present* (Table 7), 
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The i.r. Spectrum of Ag tu py 3r is oimilar to 
that of Ag tu py CI. Unlike Ag tu dipy Cit tho ©poctxura 
of tho coaplen, Ag tu dipy Br does not enow changes 
to Guch a groot extent especially in the region of C-C 
and CmH ctretchings, tho G»S frequency io sufficiently 
shifted to show that thiourea coordinates with oilvor 
through sulphur. The spectrum of Ag tu ophen Bj? 
reeeableo that of Agtu ophon CI. The cpectrun of tho 
throo complexes, Agtu pyX, Agtu dipy X and &g tu ophon X 
ore cinilor to thoir bromide analoguoc. {Table 7) 
On the basis of available ovidonce tho Ag tuX(X*Cit 
&x 07 X) mo two coordinate, the Agtu py X are three 
coordinate end Ag tu dipy X end Ag tu ophen x aro four 
coordinate non-eloctrolytos, 
2) The i.r. epeetro of Ag Ntu X complexes have boon 
studied by comparing them r^ ith that of naphthyl thiourea* 
The NM deformation ishich occurs at A630 era"* in naphthyl* 
thiourea decreases in frequency by 10-30 cm?* the N-C-N 
stretching occurring at i<$20 era"1 in naphthyl thiourea 
decreases by 0*20 cm** the 04 stretching appearing at 
1083 eta*1 in naphthyl thiourea goes up slightly by 9» 10 cm* 
and the C»S stretching which chows up at 775 cm*~ in tho 
HI 
ligand gees down by 9*19 «aP* on coffiplexation. The 
decrease in G*S frequency is 9 cm**, iO eof* ond 19 caf A 
in the chloride* bronido and iodide containing complexes* 
It,- hae boon found that a few absorptions show gradual 
decrease in frequency on coordination in analogous complexes 
containing chloride, brooide and iodide. Hence this 
decrease in U S frequency ic Qinor and it is concluded 
that in A$ WtuX complexes coordination occurs through the 
nitrogen of the naphthyl thiourea and the coordination 
nurabor of silver in these complexes it three* {Table 8) 
In halo naphthyl thiourea pyridine oilvor(l) 
cestplexee* the UH deformation vibration 900a down by 
9*43 en # the HOJ 900a down by 3 and 10 cm" in brotno and 
iodo complexes recpectivoiy but in chloro complex it goes up 
by 18 cof * on coraploxotion. The CM frequency at 1089 csf A 
in naphthyl thiourea* dieappoare in Ag Mtu|6K» The G»S 
frequency goes dovm by 6-12 enf * only. The absorptions 
due to pyridine do not appear* It seems that naphthyl 
thiourea coordinates with silver through both the nitrogen 
atoms resulting in the formation of five coordinate 
complexes* (Table Q) 
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In halo naphthyl thiourea dipyridyl silverU) 
coaploxoc, the HH deforraetlon and 8*G»8 stretchings 
go down by a»lT cm* end a«20 cm respectively I the 
C-M otrotchlng vibration disappears and the G*S 
stretching Crocjuency docroasos by only iO-12 ceC* 
The number of hands in Ag Ntu dipy CI i s leso than 
those observed to Ag ntu Cl hut in Ag $iu dipy Sr and 
Ag Htu dipy I* a few bonds of dipyridyl alee appear* 
The coordination of oilvor(l) t$th naphthyl thiourea 
in Ag ntu dipy X§ on the basis of theaa ehiftinge* i s 
concluded to occur through the nitrogen otorae and not 
through eulphur* (Table 8) 
In Ag Ntu ophen x, the Nti defoliation and N*C-N 
stretching hands decrease in frequency by 4*43 en 
mi 5-1T «T» and tKe CN stretching fre^encv dU.ppearn. 
The C-s stretching frequency ie loitered by 0*6 era"1. 
The ^beorptlona due to o»phen on thro line also appear* 
The coordination of naphthyl thiourea la through 
nitrogen atoms and hence these complexes are ta&en to 
contain five coordinated silvorUh (Table 8) 
3) In halo diphenyl thiourea eilver(I) cotaplexee, the 
m deformation and the tt-CN stretching which occur at 
s ;> 
i960 ond 1610 caT* in diphenyl thiourea go up by 
20*40 cnf * and 20»30 era* * respectively, Tho C-H 
stretching frequency in diphenyl thiourea occurs at 
1070 « T * which 9oe. *.. by 9-10 rf» en ^...atlon 
and tho U S stretching absorption which occurs at 
740 caf4 gate dowi by 10 *a£A Tho shifting of the 
bends indicates the strengthening of C M end weakening 
at the C»s bonds. The decrease in G»S stretching 
vibrations end increase in M-H deformation and M-CN 
stretching vibrations clearly pram that coordination 
occur© through sulphur in Ag 0 Ptu X complexes. (Table 9} 
In halo diphenyl thiourea pyridine silver!I) 
complexes, all absorptions are bluered end only a few 
hump© appear* 
in halo diphenyl thiourea dipyridyl ellverU) 
««q>l.x,., th. NH deflation goes d a w by 27 « T * . 
the M.C-M stretching frecjuency decree** by 13-42 cm"1 
and ©J absorption disappears whereas the C 5 stretching 
frequency remains almost the same* These complexes 
»X9 therefore* having diphenyl thiourea coordinating 
through nitrogen and the raotal in these complexes is 
five coordinate* 
S3 
In halo diphenyl thiourea orthopneaanthroline 
silver!1} complexes, there is s decrease of about 
27 ci*1 in NH d e l e t i o n vibration and no ehang. or 
a decrease of 0-29 cm"1 in N-C-N stretching vibration. 
The Q* stretching vibration disappears in Ag DPtu ophenX 
complexes and the &»$ stretching vibration goes up in 
frequency by 10-23 oatA It can therefore* be safely 
concluded that the coordination of diphenyl thiourea in 
these complexes occur* through nitrogen and not through 
sulphur noklng these complexes five coordinate. (Table 9) 
4) The ally1 thiourea shows medium intensity 
absorptions at 720, 1060, 1430 and 1620 enfX which 
nay he assigned to G»5 ctretching, C-w stretching* 
tj.CN stretching and NH deformation respectively* In 
chloro allyl thiourea silver! I) • the C-S absorption 
goes up to 760 ® and the N-C-N to 1490 sh end the NH 
deformation remains unchanged* In broaio allyl thiourea 
Ulver(I)* these absorption occur at 790s, 1500 s and 
1623m respectively. Since all the absorption have 
gone up in frequency, the decision as to the coordination 
of silver with sulphur or nitrogen ie difficult. The C-N 
absorption In both the chloro and broao allyl thiourea 
\ 
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elIvor(I) coopioxos disappears, vMch taoy indicate 
that tho coordination night havo occurod through the 
two nitrogen atone of ollyl thiourea. (Table 10} 
The i .x. cpectra of chloro ally! thiourea dipyridyl 
eilvor(I)» b*ora© ollyl thiourea dipyrldyl divert I) 
chloro ollyl thiourea ortho-phsnanthrolino oilvorU} 
end broao ailyl thiourea ortho-phenonthroiine oilvor(I) 
oro not cloor, do not shot? cloor absorptions and 0*0 
not hoipful. 
3) Tho i»3t» opoetso of ©»toiyl th tour GO hso 
absorptions at 760 m, 1100 o, 1490 ro and 1J&10 a which 
raay bo aocignod to S C»&, ^ CUM, ^ MQ4 ond MH deformation 
respectively, Tho "S C-S in tho chloro, brorao ond iodo 
745 s-
c-tolyl thiourea canploxoo occurs ot 74& st/|and 760 6 
rocpactlvaly, tho S' ©& atUOO % 1120 si end 1100 ta. 
Tho N-C.N stretching and MM doforoatlon occur ot 148$ w 
and 1520 w, in chloro ond at 4475 w and 1330 v? In iodo 
comploxoa respectively whereas no such absorptions ar© 
found in tho brosao analogue. (Table 11) 
Thoro aro rhifts in all theee absorptions but tho 
offoot in i CMt i NOt and NH deformation It ooro 
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pronouncod sad honco i t may bo concluded that the 
coordination of o-tolyi thiourea tdth ciivo* in 
chloro, bromo end iodo coapiojioe i s through nitrogen 
and thooo throe eocapiOKOS aro ponte coordinate. 
Tho ohifto in Ag(o»?tu)gpyCi seem to show 
coordination through sulphur. The shifts in tho 
Ag(o-rtu)2(dipy}£Clt Ag(o-Ttu)2dipy 3r, Ag(o-Ttu)dipyI 
ore more pronounced in "0 G»$ and ©how a trond towards 
lov-or tfraquancy* Tho ccno ie oboorvod in tho orthc-
phencnthroHne ccspioxoo. Both tho dipyridyl md ortho 
phonenthroline cc^ploxoe show bm&* duo to dipyridyl 
and ortho-phonanthroline although with considerable 
ehifts* Thooo complexes have o-toXyl thiourea 
coordinated to Dilvor(l) through sulphur, Tho 
Ag(o-Ttu)2idipy)2a i s an axo^pie of coven coordinated, 
fvg(o»Ttu)2dipy fev of five coordinated and Ag(o-Ttu)<lipyI 
of four coordinated oilvor(I)* Tho ability to enhance 
coordination number increases with decroaao in tho si a© 
of tho coordinator haiide ion* (Tabl© i i ) 
6) Tho i .r . absorptions in phonyi thiourea at 740 vo« 
1055 a, i&CO w and 1605 m nay be assigned to ^ CG,^ CN, 
<$NGN and NH deformation respectively* 
8 /» 0 
The ^ G»$ shifts to higher frequency, i.#* 755» 
in ^g(Ptu)2Cl; dote not change in AgiFtu^Bi^snd 900s 
to Xmm frequency, 730 a in Ag(Ptu)2I but i> C#N shows 
0 shift to lowor frequency end goes dom in in ton city* 
It 1G therefore thought that coordination in thoco 
throe eezaplexes might have occured through the nitrogen 
atoms* {Table 12) 
Tho i*r. spectra'©f tho nlxod ligond complexes 
of oilvor with phenyl thiourea m4 pyridine oro not 
very clear. 
in dipyridyl conploxoa two bonds appear in tho 
region of 720 and 700 cniT1 It so erne this very strong 
• I absorption et 740 cm in phony! thiourea ©fmts into 
•1 
two strong obcorption, one helot® and ono above 740 cm. 
In ortho-phenanthroline coniploxecs, tho 7 C # S 
occurs at 72$ s, 720 0 and 660 vc in tho chloro,bromo 
and iodo analogues wheroos tho » G-W, '9 NO* end NH 
deformation show very slight shifts upwards or down* 
words (Table 12) 
It is theroforo, safely concluded that tho phony! 
thiourea complexes of «ilver(l) with dipyridyl and 
ortho-phenanthroline have phenyl thiourea coordinated 
8? 
through sulphur and not through nitrogen* The 
absorptions duo to dipyridyl end ortho-phenanthrolin© 
olco appeor in the complexes. 
Ail these conclusions oo to tho coordination of 
six thioureas through nitrogen or oulphur may t*@ taken 
oc tentative till the^o ere structure determinations 
with sophisticated technique9 which were not available 
to the author, 
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Cheaical Analyses and Seta* Characterising data of Q-tolyl thiourea 
Coopounds 0 Metal $ Carbon $ Hydroggn g nitrogen tl.pt Colour otarlea&aolir* ©C loraa soltwia 
D.fJ. S.O 
1. BI«(T. tu) silver (Dchloxld* 
2* Bis(T.tu)mono(py)silver(I) 
chloride 
3. 31s(T.tu)bl»(dipy)«ilvertI) 
chloride 
% 0 H 4 3 ^ C l f%S2 
4. 3is(T.tu)nono(ophen)silver(I) 
chloride 
5* 3is( T.tu)silver(I)brotnide 
So1^*9** CI4S2 
6. 3i»(T.tu)rr>ono( py)ailveri1) 
bromide 
7. 31s U.tu)ciono(dipy) si lver (I) 
C40H40A3Jr N6S2 brosid* 
8. 31e(T.tu)monolophen)sliver(I) 
i»xtssti«to 
C 4 2 H 4 Q A g B r N 6 S 2 , ^ , 
9. M5ft©tI.tujailv«r(2}iodide 
16.82 
(16.46) 
,X4.68% (14,6*) 
11*26 
(11*13) 
12.32 
(12,83) 
13.46 (15.39) 
13. 73, 
(13. 83/ 
.12.61 
(12*39) 
12*64 
(12*24} 
22*46 
(22.03) 
54.64 
(34.83) 
57.34 (St . 12) 
60,10 ( 6 1 3 3 ) 
60.42 (60.26) 
30.36 
(3JU3S) 
33,32 
(53.87) 
.36*^2, (56.02J 
37.48 
(37*22) 
36.33 (36.72) 
4.72 
(4.89) 
<J* Jb4S 
(3.03) 
4.97 
(4.95) 
4*93 (4*79) 
4.30 
(4.36) 
4.36 (4.74) 
.4*68. (4.66) 
4,44 
(4.34) 
,3* J© 
(3.26) 
3.39 
(8.33) 
9 . 6 * (9.32) 
11.52 (11*36) 
10.62 
(10.043 
7 .84 (7.34) 
8.33 
(a* 97) 
& % 
9.61 
(9*33) 
3.22 
(3.71) 
131 
132 
122 
102 
166 
135 
128 
134 
183 
ahite 
Ohit« 
Ught 
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the resemblance between silver(1) halidea and 
thailiura(l) halidss especially as regards solubility 
in water and organic col vents loads one to believe 
that thai Hum (I) holidos may undergo similar Interaction 
with substituted thioureas under the came conditions and 
by employing the same procedure* Thnlliura(I) holidos 
woro mode to react with phenyl thiourea and diphenyl 
thiourea and the complexes v,-ero isolated. Those complexes 
v;©ro made to react with heterocyclic amines, 2,2'- di-
pyrldyl and i#10*phenanthroline. The mixed llgond 
complexes thus formed and the simple substituted thiourea 
complexes were analysed chemically and characterised by 
malting points, molar conductance and infrared spectra* 
To a well stirred suspension of thallium!1)chloride 
(SxlO'^ole) in ethanol phenyl thiourea (0.1/4) taken in 
the sane solvent was added. The resulting'mixture was 
heated on a water bath for five minutes and stirred for 
about half an hour. The solution was separated from 
103 
the insoluble ^ Hlut^(i)chlo;id9 left by eentrifugatlon. 
The complex teres crystallised out* washed once with 
ethanol and several times with ether and dried in 
vacuo. Simile* complexes user© prepared with thaliius*(I) 
bromide and thallium(I) iodide. The complexes of 
dlphonyl thiourea were prepared likewise* 
For the preparation of mixed ligcnd complexes, 
the phenyl thiourea complex of thallium(l) holide was 
mixed v.dth 2,2*-dlpyridyl or o-phenanthroline in 1:1 
molar ratio in ethanol* stirred for ebout half an hour 
and left to crystallice. The crystals were washed with 
ethanol once and with ether several times and dried in 
vacuo* Similar complexes were prepared with dlphonyl 
thiourea. 
The complexes were ralcro analysed for carbon* 
hydrogen and nitrogen at the roicroanalytical division 
of this department* The complexes were fused in fusion 
mixture* dissolved in dilute nitric acid and thallium 
estimated graviraetxicsliy?47 
The melting points were determined by the usual 
method. The conductivities of 1x10"^.i solutions of the 
complexes in dimethyl sulphoxide were measured with a 
Ji>4 
Philips conductivity bridge model PR-9500 using a 
dip typo call at 23°C. 
The infra red spectra of the complexes mie* 
rocordod with a Bee km on IfU20 spectrophotometer in tho 
rang® of 4000*600 cm* using KB* pellets. 
1 o5 
The elemental analyses for carbon, hydrogen, 
nitrogen and thallium chow that the interaction of 
phenyl thiourea with the chloride, ferotaide and iodide 
of thallium occurs in the molar r a t io of OU and then 
these complexes react with 2,2 ,-dipyridyl and ortho-
phenanthreiine separately in the molar r a t i o of 1U, 
Diphenyl thiourea reacts with tholl lunU) chloride end 
bromide In the molar ra t io of 1:1 and those complexes 
fttrthor react vjith 2,2*«»dipyridyl and 1,10-phonanthrolin© 
in the molar r a t io of Ul, ThalliunU) iodide* however, 
reacts vdth diphenyl thiourea in the molar r a t io of 1*2. 
Further interaction with dipyridyl and orthophenanthroiine 
takes place in the molar r a t i o of 1*1 The following 
formulae wore established* 
c3»H40ca M 1 0 % n 
C4»H48 a N i 2 % T l 
^ T ' W * N i 2 V l 
StfW* "10V* 
c^ H a^r nn%n 
^T^a3* N iaV l 
'lot) 
ci^i2a V n 
GZ^H20a M 4 S Ti 
^ Q 8 * ®4S U 
The formation of bls(diphenyl thiourea} complex^ 
with thaUluraU) iodid©(v;heroao thaillum(X) chloride end 
bromide form l*i cosapioseel is quite strange and opposite 
to the formation of tht complexes of silver halides with 
o-tolyl thiourea (see discussion of chapter I). The 
diphenyl thiourea complex with thalliun(I) iodide could 
not he isolated and therefore no mixed ligand complexes 
of diphenyl thiourea with thallium iodide could possibly 
he prepared. 
The molar conductances of simple phenyl thiourea 
and diphenyl thiourea complexes of thelliura(I) halides 
10 7 
in 4iaothyA sulphoxlde at JO~^4 concentration «s* eucb 
that It 80336 that the following are ill electrolytes 
(ceo discussion of chapter I). 
(pt«)9n B« 
(DPtu)u a 
(OPttt)tl 8* 
(DPttl)2T** 
Thoso hevo mole? conductencoo of 46.04, 22,68 
•A 2 1 
33,6 end 41.07 ohm cm mole * respectively. The 
(Ptia)gTl CI and the nixed llgond complexes except 
(Ptu)&dipyTiar $how molar conductances between 3*36 
and 14*28 ohn> c A o l e and hence should ha non-electrolyte©. 
The t?tu)3dlpy TlOr POGCOSGO© the molar conductonce of 
18,43 ohaf *eAoW** and aay i w a i U aloctrolyta, 
Tho i .x . epectra of these coaplexoa have been 
compared vdth the i . r . spectro of the free substituted 
thioureas and also with the heterocyclic aminat- the 
dipyridyl and ortho-phenanthroline. 
UR 
The i.r, spectra of these ce&piexes raoy he 
explained under the following categories •* 
The i.r, spectre of phenyl thiourea hoe absorptions 
at 630(a), 680(e), 740(v,s)» 800(e), 910(a), 1035(©), 
1220(in). 1260(w), 1290(m), i310(m)f 1460(m), 1500(w), 
1580(sh), 1605(m), 3160(m), 3400(e) cm" out of vMch 
the absorptions at 740, 1053, 1300 end 1605 have b^m 
assigned to ^  C»S9 ~9 C*N, *9 NCN end NH deloraetion 
respectively. In(Ptu)sTl d these absorptions occur at 
740(e), iSQO(w) end 1603(io) end in (Ptu)&T18r et 740(e) 
1060(e), 1320(w)t 1610(m), It is observed that there is 
little shifting of the bends on complexotion but the 
intensity of y.G»s goes down and the intensities of the 
yo-tti NHCH end NK deformation remain the same or increase* 
This may be taken to be an indication that the coordination 
occurs through sulphur and not through nitrogen* Since 
five phenyl thiourea molecules coordinate, it aoeras 
plausible that the coordination should occur through 
sulphur making the coordination number of thallium six 
in these complexes- The coordination through nitrogen 
will raise the coordination number to eleven which is 
quite unreasonable. 
I u 9 
in the pentafeta (phenyl thiourea) dipyridyl 
thallium(l) chloride and bromide the eame thing i s 
observed. The (Ptu)9dlpy TlCi ohows absorptions at 
740(a), 1090(a), 1500(b), 1600(a) m~l duo to ^ US# 
^CmU^um and MH deformation, fha obaorptlone of 
dipyridyi which occur at 1430, 4470 and 1380 csfA la 
tho froo ligand, appear at 1440(c), 1500(b), and 
iS80(ah) in thie complex. Tho (PtuJ^dipy TiSr ebeorbe 
at 740(a), lC60(ra)t 1510(n) and 1600(ra) which are duo 
to "^C^S^CW, S^ NG* end KH doformotlon* The absorptions 
of dipyridyl occur at 1440(e), 1460(a) and 1510(a),The 
ccne conclusions may be dram hero mii i t may bo lnfret-
rod that coordination ha* occured through tho sulphur of 
phenyl thiourea, 
The aaae picture amor gee In the i.r# spectra of 
the mixed ligand complexes with orthophenanthroline, 
ln(Ptu)^ophon T1C1 absorptions occur at 740(e),1050(e), 
1500(b), lbOO(e) due toS C-$, ^ CN» ^ MCI and NH 
deformation and at 100(eh), 830(a), 1500(b), iawUhJcaf1 
due to o~phenanthroUne« In (Ptu)5ophen T13r, these 
absorptions take place at 740(e)* 1060(m), 1510(b), 
1600(a) and at 700(m), 720(a) and 1400(tn)^1.The coordination 
J ] , 
in the©© complexes con also not be supposed to have 
occurred through tho nitrogen atoms of phenyl thiourea. 
However tho i»r# spectre of theaa complexes 
seom to oa of little help in ascertaining tho eite of 
coordination. 
Frora the shifting of & S , G*Mf NCN stretchings 
and NH deformation it toasts that the coordlnotion of 
diphonyl thiourea with thallium(X) in diphonyl thiourea 
chloride takes place through the nltrogon atoms. The 
i.r. spectra of thie complex shows S)cs at 760(a) cai** 
(i.e. no shifting frost its position in fret diphonyl 
thiourea)
 #~^  CM at 1060(b), UH deformation at i&40(b)cnf * 
v;h«reaa HQi completely disappears. In the casoc of 
Promo diphonyl thiourea thaUiua(I) and iodo diphonyl 
thiourea thallium(I). The coordination has occurred 
through the sulphur atom and not through the oxygen 
atoma because i C S goes down in frequency and the 7©lt 
ilHQi and UH deformation show an upward trend* 
The same is the pattern of shifting of the bands 
in the thallium(l) chloride, bromide and iodide complexes 
of diphonyl thiourea and 2t2,-dipyridyl. The important 
m 
bands of dipyridyl which occur at 1430, 1470 and 
£$80 cmmi in tht free base do not appear in the 
complexes. 
In the thalliumtl) chloride, bromide and iodide 
complexes of diphenyl thiourea and ortho-phenanthrolin©, 
the GNV MCM ctretchingo and MB deformation shew upward 
shifts in frequency nher&as the C*s shows a downward 
trend* Hence it la concluded that in ail these 
complexes coordination occurs through sulphur* 
Chemical f-nalyses and cone Characterising data of Thallium!I)CoQploxes. 
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2~aercaptobonEthlazole has been used at an 
analytical reagent for the last several years. This 
i s duo to i t s extensive tendency to form stable 
complexes with a large number of metal lone. The use 
of mereaptIdea for separation of the platinum group 
metals has boon reported by KadovskU and Karasevr Petrov 
and Fadorchenkov2 and Auerbach reported the proparetion 
of throe metal derivatives of 2,oercaptobenzthiaxole 
with aluminium, ciogneelun and zinc. The zinc salt of 
2,raercaptobenzthiazolo was p*Qpwt%& by Taklzawa and 
4 
May an a by the synthesis of vulcanising accelerators by 5 
using liquid ammonia* Khan and Malik studied the 
interaction of 2, merceptobenzthiazole with Cu(l). v.lleon 
and Merchant prepared certain platinum group metal 
derivatives with 2,mercaptoben2thiazole. They isolated 
the compounds of the type, M(Rtf)2Clj where M represents, 
Pt, Pd, ah, Ru and Ir» RH • 2, mereaptoben*thiazole and 
J • 2,3 or 4 and gave the general reaction for ail the 
compounds except the eodlum-tetrechloroplatinate derivatives 
as i 
where X stands for the halogens 
1 j 4 
The Interaction of 2, raercaptobenEthiazole uith 
various metals such as Cd, 31, Hg# Ui, Zn# Tl, Pt.Pd, 
Rh, Oa» iiu etc have been reported* 
Like thiourea, 2fraercaptobensthiD2ole Is a thio-
eerbonyi derivative oxlc ting In fceso canonical forma l.o», 
the thloketo and thioenol ferine* The former containing 
C»SH linked to a tertiary nitrogen and sulphur and the 
later having C • © group linked to iralno nitrogen and 
sulphur* The infra red spectra of 2,ciorcG?tobcn2thlo2olo 
indicator that in colId state this reagent exlate 
6 14 
entirely in the thiokoto form, but according to Plett* 
during reactions with notal ions* the reagent behaves ae 
if It exists In the onolic form. The N«tf»ft» data show 
the presence of a eecondry amine grouping in 2,ragreopto-
hensthiarole dissolved in dimathyl eulphoxide, which 
indicates that the ionisable hydrogen of 2»mercapto-» 
bensthlesole reoidee on the nitrogen rather then on the 
sulphur* 
The pretence of -M-OS in the compound makes it a 
potential coordinating llgand* As regards the nature 
of the complexes formed, they may bs formed either by 
the replacement of « proton (from xj * SH or ^ C » S) 
by tho metal or direct coordination with tho ligand* 
Thorn is a rare possibility of tho formation of a 
chelate structure involving both sulphur and nitrogen 
atom© and, tho lost but not tho loeot tho formation 
of & polyooric structure through bridging involving 
one of tho coordinating atotas. 
1 1 0 
,flLX,JLO JKJUUlXAJb 
Bore earth oxides (Johnson and Matthey, London) 
v&ze dissolved in hydrochloric acid. 2.;iercaptobQn2-
thlozolo (Q.D.H. reagent grade) was crystallised frora 
(AnaleRj acetone. 
Conduct ©metric titrations mm performed **ith a 
Philips Conductivity Sridge (Typo 9500), using a dip 
typo call {coll constant 1.02). 
Only diroct conductotnetrlc titration! (rare earth 
solutions of varying (strengths in the coll) v;aro carried 
out using alcoholic solution of 2-narcaptobonathiosolo 
as the tltront at 25°c» 
The i.r. spectra of the complexes ware recorded 
from 3 to 16 |i with a Parkin Elmer Infra red spectrometer 
Type 221 (U.S.A) using the K3r disc technique. 
Chloride v/ae estimated as silver chloride"^ and 
rare eartht were estimated lay heating the complex in a 
(miffle furnace (maintained at Q00°C) and weighing the 
residue at rare earth trichloride. Microanalysis were 
done by Microanaiytical Service, Melbourne, Australia. 
1 * • » 
i i i 
A l£ aqueous solution of the raro earth chloride 
wae mixed vdth a solution of R**i in acetone (J$) in 
alight Qxeoaa with constant stirring. The oixture ivoe 
then evaporated olov.ly to drynoco en a tvator bath*cooled 
to room t&aperature and treated with about 20 ol of 
water. The solution was filtered and concentrated and 
then again treated with a alight oxceaa of RH solution 
and the tshoie operation woe repeated* The final 
concentrated solution vao allowed to crystallise* The 
product WCG dried In vacuum over CaO. 
P* 3 \ tfd3\ ©a3*, Qd3*, &y3\ Br3* end Tto3* 
form U1 complexes. The complex®® are highly soluble 
in water but ollghtiy soluble in coanon organic colvente. 
Chemical analyses indicated cosjpiexee of the type 
B,6.(B )Cl2. The interaction i© achieved through the 
replacement of one hydrogen by the metal ion. The tame 
ratio (metalillgand) woo revealed by the conductomotric 
titration*. 
&-?4ercaptobensthiazole exhibit©, thioketo—thiol 
isomerism involving •NH.OS and «4*»G»SH grouped The 
J iS 
i.r. studies were carried out to ascertain which atom 
the rare earth was attached to. 
A ctrong band at 1300 cm * was assigned to 
»fflfe.OS stretching in the free Ugondf*"** However* no 
such bond vme observed in the complexes. Indicating 
there by a change In the structure from thioketo to 
thioenoi form. Two significant changes ©ay be 
correlated with the strengthening of the <—M bond and 
poisoning of the O S bondl U ) the bands at 1460, 1420 
end 1310 cm'1 are assigned to -N»C^S cynnotric end 
asycuaetric stretching vibrations with nsjor contribution 
from &»N and SWi deformations. These bands are shifted 
to hl9h«, fro^oncy by 20 en'1 In the compUx... (11) 
the band at 746 cuf * assigned to delocaiiied O S 
stretchings in the ligsnd was not observed in the 
complexes. The results suggest attachment of the rare 
earth to the thiol sulphur* 
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